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April r -Easter Eve.
2-Easter Day.
3-Monday ini Lister %Neek.
4-Tuesdiy in Lister Week.
9-First Sunday after Lacter.

16 -Second Sunday after Lister.
"23-Third Sunday, nfter Lister.
"25-St. Mark, Evangelist and Martyr.
"30--Fourth Sunday after Lister.

EDITOR-Rev. Il. rOLLARD, Park Avenue.

SECRPTARY-TREAS URER- MiSS BAI<ER, 5 ArthUk Street,
who %wiIl sup)ly the magazine and rccive the subscrip-
tions, and te, whoi notices of change of addrcss should
be sent.

AssiSTANT-EDI 'OR- Mr. A. N. ŽkEaî,who hb charge
of all nmaters connecteci with the advcrtisenients ini the
magazine.

.11 Cxî,iNcE 01: AwnRIESS.-«Vill subscribers please notify
Mliss Blaker, 5 Arthur st., of an>' change in their residence.

Cleical Visitations.

PROTESTANT tiosi'iTL-Tlhe Clergy visit in turm eaeh
week.

ÇIz.LRuEN's HOSPITAL. ANO ÇON.VAi.ESCENF IlONî.-

The Ciergy in turn.

NORMAtL SCHOOL-The Religious Instruction Class cvery
Frida>' during the session, Rev. IL. Pollard.

GAioi.Rev. J. J. ]3ogert.

HOMEF Foit FRiENDi.Ess WVON.tE-Rev. W. J. ýMuckl]e.
ston.

PROTESTANT ORPHANS' IIOMEI-Rev. J. 'M. Snowdon.

H1OME FOR THE AGED-Rev. T. flaile>'.

SThe Editor invites contributions te the
pageCS cf the ÏMAGAZINE, tù lie sent in before the
first of each nionth.

EASTER DAY.

Enster Services in the Churches cf Ottawa from
ail accounts wcre hearty Services cf Praise for the
Resurrection. Churches were beautifully decorat
ed, the miusic exceptionally good, and the Courts
of the Lord's House crowded wvith faithtul wvcrshiji.
pers The attendance at the Lord's Table was
large, if not larger than ever before. It seerned as
if Churchpeople were begining te obey the injunc-

tien cf the Rubric in the Prayer Bock: '« Evcry
"parisbicnershail conîmunicate at least three tirnes
"in the year, cf whicb Eastcr te be one." Th'ie
latter part cf the saine Rubric is aise generally
cbserved by those %vlîc owe pew rents or other
dues: "And yeariy at Easter evcry parishioner
"shall reckcn wîth the Parson, Virar or Curate;
"and pay te thern or hini ail ecclesiastical duties
accustcnîably due, then and at that tirne te be
paid."
Ai the Vestry Meetings seeni te have passed off

pieasantiy and successf*ully. Generaliy the finances
wcre in good ccndition and everything bespeaks
growth, activity and harnony.

At St. Jchn's, Easter I)ay was miarkcd by, the
use for the irst tine cf a handsonîe Brass Lectern
prcsentcd hy MNrs. Ma1cdcnell, inii nemory of her
sister Miss C. Chesiey, for several ycars a faith-
fui wcrker in the parish. The chancel ncw con-
tains niemorials cf severali wcrkers wvho have
entered into their rest: Windows with a brass
tablet te Miss W'îley; Pulpit te Mr. Makinson,
Huly 'lable te Mr. S. S Slinn, and non. the
Lectern te Miss Clîesley, ail Sunday Scbool tcach-
ers cf more than average encrgy. Thcy surely bid
us fcilow their exainple cf wcrking whiie it is day,
for night soon cornes upon us when we can ne
longer work in this world.

A very usetul present was reccived train Mrs. H-.
K.* Egaxi, twc handsoine Hynin Boardis. Evcry-
body knows the difficulty cf catchinz the number
cf the Hynin when it is given out, and tiiese clear
figures can be seen at the cnd cf the Church, se
that .111 can at once join in singing the Praises cf
the Lord.

'l'le Cbancel bas also been carpeted through the
contributions chcerfully given by the pdrishioners.
The arnîunit ccllccted is ncarly eneugh te carpet
the Vestry as welj.

At the Children's Service in the afiernoon, the
Anglesea Square Sunday Sehoci was present, and
proved that they wcre being Nvell trained by tha
way thcy answered ta tbe Catecbisinýg cf the Rector.

Foilowing the precedent cf list year, on Wed-
ncsday in Holy W~eek, an Iliustrated Address on
the Scenes cf thc Passion mas given in St. Jchn's
Hall to a crowded audience, whe were evidently
nmuch inmpressed and joined very heartiiy in the
Hynins as they were thrown on the sheet. The
Illustrations were kindly furnished by Mr. WVhitcher.

During Lent the Rev. J. P. Smitheman gave a
series of six lectures on the history cf the Prayer
Bock in Trinity Church, I3illings' Bridge.

In the intrcductory lecture the advantages and
reasonablcness cf a Bock cf Comnien Prayer were
shown. " Wbat an advantage it iq for a congrega-
tion in cffering up prayers, not te be dependentbn
the nîerory, cr fluency, or idiosyncracies, or
lîcalth, or varying moods of the minister wlîo con-
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ductb tht: bi". ut:. In * l the Cburch of
EngL.îd thi Loarcgatiri .r. quite îlîduiè.aîdxcîÂt .Âf
the iîninitLt ia afferingý upi thLir I)at-b 'lk>y .. f

always sure of beiiîg able tu pour out their souls ta
God iii careiully digestcd iorîns of prayer, the pro-
duct of agcs af piety, such as îîo individual mnd,
however gifted and cultured, could hope ta rival
on tlîe Spur of thle 'nonient."

Iii suv cecdiiig L.ectines tire sources of tlie Coi-
lects and1 Ci ecds wvere traced, and tire first cuinplete
E'iglish 1'ra)er Book af 15,49 conîpared w'ith tliose
iii the rdign af Elizabeth, James 1 and Charles Il.
Iii 1662 tile Prayer Book assurned its preseîît
fori.

Thîe con, luîdig lectures exlaiicd tlîe priniples
of Divinie Woushi> ii tlîe formns ai 'Marning and
E venin- Prayer, and il- tlîe Sacuanments af the
Lord's Suîîxr and FIoly Baptisi.

or, Thursday, March 23 rd, Mui. WVliicher ini thc
Town Hall under flic auspices oi flic Young
People's Guild gave a very instructive exhibition ai
M,\agic Lantern views.

Vearc lo.sing a very valucd %worker in thec pcrsou
of Nfi~ss C l-luinphries 10h0 ba'; ukeni a sehool an1
1)aly .\venure.

L.ent ý%.i> well eibc.ved at Christ Chure.h, and
Hoh0] wVk~as kt:pL %wiîh its customary ze.sl,
theru beiiîg a large gathering ecdi evening for
Litany and tht: " Story tif the Crossb." 'l'le "'i'bre
Flour.s," % c vas ver> l.îrgely attended, few
ieavkàig thit Clhurchi aftel once enteringf.

EBasttr wvas l)uglitly ct:lebrat.d. Triree hundred
and fifty-five communions wtrc made. l1'lie con
gregations at i i and 7 utlvek were very large iii-
deel and thse decrartionà and the mubi-c ail that
could be nishied. Easter 'Monda> Ih wevtr proved
but a sous i.%(lUcl ta su iluch apparent su.cess, as
the Chur. h Warden, did flot feel jtisýtificd in lire-
senting *hi.sr ý,zatLmLnt without asking, for a fort-
nighit% Aîjournmiient, owing ta -rave neglect on the
part ol mari) ta keq) thicir engagemients for l.sev
relit and eîîvt lopes. Wliy there is so large a pro-
portion rcady ta receive but ualt ta .-ive, ready ta
bie benefitted but not ta work, is anc of the gravest
1 îr.bleîns ivlîicli tic Clîurch lias ta face. It is
much ta be %vished that ail arrears wvîll be paid and
that soniething- mare than the haidfill af loyal mien
N0ho met on Easter Ma\Inday will make the adjauru-
cd îîecting on the 17 th insî. a success.

It not being passible ta conipress an accaunit af
what %vis puobably tlîe niast eventful century iii
tie Chuicli's history inta tile space ai hiall ain hour
M1r. MuItc'luston callcd bis lecture 'la talk about
the fouirth cer.tury." Trhe craofaipersccutiaîî cioscd
on th accession of Constantine, for iii 311 talera-
tian %wa5 extended to ail] sects. Constantine was a
strange mixture af good aîîd evil finding a parallel
in Henry VIII and in Peter the Great. Hlis
-exaltatiaon ai Chiristianity was by no incans an

tiniiuixt-d goud, and iî b)y xnany rqgarded as a
triunph of the: %%urld u%,-t tht: Church. Shie had
li,; a (hanec uf bt:ing hecard and of influencing
tiankind, '7'ie Lord's Day bccamie possible of
observatnce and a much grander ritual was brought
iito tise. But the blessings of persecution were
albo miissed with its terrible power for purification
there %vas an adoutiin afi much superstition and
the worship of saints seenied naturally ta begin its
growth instead of the multitude of local gods.
Quarrels arase and hieresiis spread, making the
histuiy a very sad an.Chief aînong the latter 'vas
the: hcrcsy of Ariv, which necessitated the calling
of the Great Colin(cil af Nice and brouglit out the
ereat character of St. Aîlianasius. The absurdity
of miodern Romian dlaims %vas emiphasized in the
accounit of the counicil, wliich is distorted ina tract
af thi' - Catholic Truth Society " and f.alsely rupre-
sented as heing called by a Pape i'ho dacs flot
appear ta ha ve been in any way concerned.

A pleasant evcnin- wvas spent in tlie School-room
af St. (teorge's Cburch. on tic Sth of Mac, wlien

aneacient' prcgîaîii was rendered vers' satis-
f.wtoiîiv. Nlrs. Rrinisav, % Monnecai, sang several
pieces axnd was wetll icceived. Iiring internission
liih %ersieî vere served. 'l'le schnoi.rocm

Thu organ jiurcfiased ta~ Noveniber froin Ormie
&Son for tireýc se t'Ui mis:Jon at the corner of

Gc;lotîier and lia% t. in connection with St.
George's Churcil, Élas fleurn paid foi b)y stibscri p-
tiunb froili fiînds. 'l fe inistrument is nsow tlîe
propc)rty of the iîî,o1&o' and is tised is the ni ssion
bers ices anîd die Tiperaiicc lodge meetinîgs.

Spec ial surviLe% %% tre huld for a week, begînning
6th 'March, in- t4cMsso Hall, corner Gloucester
and »av strcets, ai. whîcki tdtires,,.s were given by
Mus. Edvards, iv'alî od resultb. 1 bis work is
undur the: suipcr% asion of the Rector or St. George's.

bt. G-eorge':s 'buida> ,clhoul have adoptud the
Blaiksiee seriesý of lesbons, înstcad of tic Diocesan
Leafiets. For so far the change: is attenided with
înarkced resuitts. Tht: great feature of this series is
the attention g 'iven ta Bible study, the questions
having ta bc' huntcd up by the pupil and the
aîîswcrs- w »ritten opposite the saine.

The services at St. George's an Easter Day were
,cry briglit anîd attractive. The nuisiber ai coin-
niunicants %vas very large, especi.sily ait tlîc eariy
Service. The Rectar conducted ail the Services,
but was assisted by INu. W. 17. King, who read the
lessons, and at Evening Servic.1 saine ai the prayers.
The Cilidrcns Service at 3 P.m1 %vats largeiy at-
tended. 'Mus. Edwauds iddrcssed the School, the
aifering of $ 13.69 gacs ta the Episcopal Fund,
AI'ramia. This amounit svill be supplenmented so as
ta make it the saine as other yeais. During the
Cbildren's Service the rite ai Baptismn was adnîin-
isteued ta three infants. T1'lî Evcninrt Service was
iaugely attended, the Rectar jîreached a fine
Sernmon from i Cor. xv. 14. Altogetlhtr trie
Services of Easter Day ivere such as ta be long
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remembered. Too much wvork devolves on the
Rector, assistance must be ubtained, ab the work
of this Chuirch is beyond& the piower of one clergy-
man.

ANGLESEA SQUARE MISSION.

Mr. IH. B. Smail desires to return thanks to those
<(especially to one well known citizen) wbose
liberality enabied 1dmi during the past winter to
distribute over fifty loads of wood, provisions and
relief, ainounting iii ail to riearly one hundred
dollars, amiongit the wvidowvs aîid poor of Anglesea
Square district. This liberality bas been gratefully
appreciated, and bias made many cheeriess fiamilies
coimfortable. Fuel is the worst of ail wants amiongst
the poor.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.

The WVoman's Auxiliary to I)omestic and Foreign
Missions hieid the meuarnontlily meeting in St.
John's Scbool Rooni Tucsday, March 28th, at :,

to rest for a few days as there were symptoms of
pneumounia, and furcter cxertiun %%uuld have a very
.,erious resuit. Telegrarns were at once sent to
Brockvillè, Kingston and Belleville, cancelling al
engagements, and the Bishop remiained at St.
John's Rectory under the .phlysicdat's care, unable
to sec anyone. 'lhere was aceradual imiproveinient
iii bis sympiomis so that Sir James Grant allowed
hinm, althougb very weak and under strict injunc
tions of great carefulneý,s: to begin bis journey
homnewards on Thursday nighlt, Every prt±caution
wvas taken to prevent freshi cold and it is huped hie
will soon recover strength and health.

The Bishop b,,ing unable to deliver bis lecture
in St. John's Hall, Mrs. Sillitoe kindly consented
to take bis place and gave a ver)' interesting ac-
cotint of the Mission Work in the Diocese, and
explained the lantcrn illustrations kindly shown by
Mr. WVhitcber.

In the afternoon Mrs. Sillitoe addresscd a
cro;vdcd meceting of the Woman's Auxiiiary at Mrs.
H. M.\cI.cod's, bouse on Cooper St.

c' c?
pa..,1.J J ~'Jt~tJ

The President being unavoidably absent, having
been called to Boston, hier father being very iii, Our second Lenten meeting, wvhicb took place
Mrs. Muckleston kindly took the chair; ibere on tbe 2_3 rd March, bad of course the saine draw-
wvas a good attendance and tbe business proceeded baicks as the previous one. The Society met after
as usual. Ithe evening Service in St. Georges, so tbat we had

Tlrcasurer's rccipts for the montb $32.00. jonly bai an bour together. This time it was our
A lettcr was read frorn Vîrs. Rogers, of Kingston, President and not our Chapiain, who wvas mîissing,

Treasurer of the Diocese, asking how nmany mcmen- Mrs. Tilton hiaving been called away vcry unex-
bership badges the Ottawa Branch required. It pectedly to Boston. Short as our tume was, wve
ivas decidcd to send for So. The badge will be a found it quite worth whil.c to bave met. The
smnail Silver Winchester Cross with the niotto of Service was said, the roll called, and a very pretty
the brancb engraved on it, tU cost 25 cents. A chorus w~as sung by the G F S. choir, so I)retty
further supply will be ordcred wvhen necded. that we beggvd to hiave it rcpeated at our next

'171e subjtct of Athabasca wvas p)ut aside for the meeting. ']liecn camne oîîe of our Clxapiain's very
day as Nlrs. Cowan kindly came and gave a miost carnest addresý,es. rcmiinding us of our Easter
interctintg addrvss and mat.ch useful information privileges and urging us to begin now to lirepare
about Atrica. Mrs. Marctis Smith moved nt vote for thei. Ail are cordialiy in vited to attend our
of tbanks to Mrs. Cowan, seconded by Mrs. Peden. annual meeting on the 2Sth April.
Subjects for 1Peading and Prayer for April:
CaledDinia, B-C., and India. ST. ANDREW'S ]3ROTFIERHOOD.

i ne :Annual Mveeting i the! %V oian s iuxilary OnFbtaY7haplimeig shldn
wvil! bc hield in St. Aiban's Scliooi Roomi Tuesday, 1 ray7hapbi meigia edi
April i itb, at. 3 pari. Service in St. Alban's Churcb 1 St. John's Hall under the auspices of the local
Tuesday morning at ro a.m. with an address by Ichapters of the Brotberhood of St. Andrew, for the

Rev MrIogrpurpose of bearing the delegates wlho attended
Rev. r Bo~ert.the Annual Convention at Kingston on tbe 2nd,
-. . I3rd, 4 th and 5 th of February. There was a large
ONTARIO DIOCESE. ;numnber of Churchi p.:olle present, together witb

nearly ail the City Clergy, anion- thei being the
The Lord I3ishop of New 'Westminster bad ar- Ven. A£rcbdeacon Lauder, and the Rev. Messrs.

ringed to visit five of the principal points in 1Pollard, Bogert, Muckieston, Snowvdon, MNackay,
-Ontario Diocese and began at Kernptviile on l3aileyand Siiitii (of Hull.) The chair was taken
Friday, Marchi I7th. He arrived in Ottawva on by Mr. T. A. 1). flliss, of St. Barnabas' Chapter,

Satudayttinga bad cold, but was able to preacb and addresses were delivered, uî>on the Conven-
-at Christ Cburch in the morning and at St. John's tion and the l3rotherhood in general, by the Rev.
.inithe evening. The next morning Sir, James Grant W. J.NMu cklestorn; J. F. Orde and A. E. Fripp,
-was calied in and strongly adviscd His Lordship of Christ Chuirch, W. H. Morgan, of St. George'â,
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A. N. McNeil, of St. James', (Hull), Rev. A. WV.
Mackay, of St. Jobn's, E. S. Pooler and H. A. F.
McLeod, of St. Alban's, and tbe Rev. H. A. Tudor,
lately of AIl Saints', Winnipeg.

.AIl present were much impressed with tbe workwivbch the Brotherhood bas undertaken and is
doing. That a gathering of young mien, such asthe Convention wvas, can be secured ini tbe Church
of England, is in itself an evidence of the advance-
ment and progress of our Church. The best
evidence of its progress is, however, the fact which
was brougbht out strongly at the Convention, that
in aIl parts of Canada, wberever the Brotberhood
of St. Andrew bas been established, a good and
noble work is being done for God and His Chiurcb,
by nîeans of the direct personal contact between
!nan and man, and the strengthening and promot-
ing of the great principle of Universal Brothier-
hood, wbich is the foundation of the work of the]3rotherbood of St. Andrewv. At tbe close of the
meeting the Benediction was pronounccd by the
Archdeacon.

A Local Counicil of the l3rotherhood of ::t»Andrew bas been fornied, composed of two mell-
bers from each of the five City Cbapters, St.
Barnabas', Christ Cbiurcb, St. George's, St. Jobn's,
and St. Alban's, together witb St. James' (Hull.)
Tbe main object of tbe Council is to îrovide for
joint work and to keep tie Chapters in touch with
each other. The officers of 'die Council are:
Mr. WV. WV. Ma1ynard, of St. Alban's, President;
Mr. îv. Tr. King, of St. George's, Vice President;
and 'Mr. J. F. Orde, of Christ Churcb, Secretary.

Tbe Local Council of the Brotberhood lias in-vited the General Council at Toronto to lîold tlîe
next Convention at Ottawva, and the Clerical Guild
bias unanimously approved of their action in doing
so. Tbe Brotlîerbood %vill require, in undertakiiîg
to bold the Convention bere, the lîelp of ail our
Cburcb people as tbere wvill be some z5o or 200
delegates to be billeted. It is possible that Mon-
treal inay secure the Convention, but every effort
wvill be nmade to bring it to Ottawa if possible. ht
will be beld about February ist, 1894.

EPISCOPAL. ENDOWMENT FUND.

Nouw Easter hazs passed, it is boped that efforts
will be made to raise the necessary endowiment for
the new flisbopric of Ottawa. A meceting of the
Clergy, Cburcbwardens and lay delegates ivill, lie
held in Easter wveek and work begun again. It is<
boped that most of the $40,000 will be subscribed
before the end o? the ycar.

The Bishop o? Beverlev, England, lecturing on nthe «'Earliest Christian IVritinga: Their Present aValue," says "The wvritings of Ignatius, Clement,
and others, contained undoubted testimony tbat 1
the faith of the early Christians ivas tlîe same as wiours ; that tbey kept the sanie sacraments and ob- tI

served our Lord's own ruIes of prayer; that they
obeyed the Apostolic comimand to assemble
regularly for Divine %Vorsliip ; that thieir weekly
day of rest was the Lord's Day, the flrst day of'the week ; that fromn that day to this there hasbeen the same orders of Ministers in the Church,
and that they read and were helped by the saineSacred %Vritings as those whîch wve use for ouredification to-day. The writings of those earlyChristians, he added, also furnished us wvith guar-antccs as to the genuineness of the books of the
New Testament.

In speaking of the position of womnan amung theAngles and Saxons, it mnay be as well to point outthe influence of wornen in the conversion ot king-doms wo Chiristianity. Clovis, the flrst Christian
king of the Franks, liad married Clotilde, a Christian
Princtrss of ]3urgundy, who tried bard to make him,a Christian but without success. At a crisis in acritcal battle lie vowed that if Clotilde's Godwvould help) hirn lie would become a worshipper
and be baptised, for bis own gods had not corne to,
bis biell and lie could no longer believe in tbeirpower. In the result he ivas baptistd. Hisgrandson's. daugli ter Bertha, it was, who i00 yearsafter mnarried Ethelbert of Kent, and bad a place ofChristian worship for herseif at Canterbury beoe
Augustine came. Her daughter again, Ithleiburga,it 'vas, who married Edwin, King of Northumbria,
and had a place of Christian worship) for hierseif'
before Edwin and bis people were convcrted to,Christianity by Paulinus. And her daughter'sdangliter it «%as, "'ho tnarried Penda of MNercia,.andtook with ber priests who converted the middle
parts of Engl]and. Thus iii one line iii s yengener.,.tions beginning with Clotilde, ihiere wvcrefour women, througbi eacb of whomn a nation wvasconvertcd to Christianity....anon J3rown's lectureon Lessons fromn Early History of Englisb Church.

To this it inay be added that Helena, manytbink, was a B3ritish Cbristian Princess, before shemiarried Constantine, ivbo, becoming Emperor
Romie, was through ber influence converted, andbence to a British lady is due tbe credit ofgiving a final blow tothe power of Paganismn
:brougbout the whole Emnpire,

It is with regret that we bave to announce theIeath on tbe 8tb tilt., in B3oston, Mass., at tbe age
f 74, of Edvard Rupert Humpbreys, IN. A. M. D._~L.D. l'le deceased gentlenman was a graduate of'anbridge University, England, and during bis resi-lence of over 3ù years on the continent bias talcenvery prominent part in Church and Educational
iatters. He wvas a distinguishied classicai scbolar
nd wrote many useful w'orks, aniong wbicb wasL.essons on the Liturgy of the Zburch of~ngland." Dr. Hum phreys leaves surviving bim a*idow, four sons and one daugbter, the latter beinghe wife of Mr. A. N. McNeill, of Ottawa.
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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

No. 82.-IN MEMORIAM JOHN HORDEN.

SHE namne of John Hlorden wvilI alivays
be an honoured one in the annals of
missionary %vork. He died at his post,
amidst the ice and snowv of Moosonee,
and leaves beltind hixu a naine long to

be remembered. We present our readers îvith
a portrait ofbhim
as hie appeared
in the earlier
yearsof bis epis.
copate. Born
at Exeter, Eng.

*land, John Hor.
*den ivas edu.
cated at St.
John's, Scbool _

on " the founda-
tion," and re-
mained in the
nei.ghbourhood
for some years.
At bis own de-
sire bis naine
wvas placed 'on
the Iist of the
Church Mis-
sionary Soci.ety,
and lie wvaited '

for an opening.
One junemorn--
ing, in 1851, hi

wvas informed
by the Society

ta hywished
biru to go to y 4
Hudson Bay,
but that bie
should be in -

p riest's orders m
and married. -i

Fortunately the
future Mrs.ffor- -__
den had been RT. REV. J0W

*selected so that F;rs Bihop6 cf Moo
ber consent to
an irumediate union wvas ail that wvas necessary,
and wvas obtained. Thus the ardent young mis-,
sionary found himself suddenly a married man,
a deacon and priest and a passenger on the
deck of the large Hludson Bay sliip, hiastening
with bis bride to the lone land&of Nvilderness,

IN

lakes and snow. The energy and promptitude
wvhich thus started hini uponi his work remained
characteristic, of it during tbe wvbole of his
rninistry,

After labouring vijorously for twenty-one
years Mr. Horden returned to, England, and in
December, 1872, wvas consecrated the first
l3isbop of Moosonee. The rolloiving June bie
returned to his sphere of duty. He bas thus
been very nearly twenty years a bishop, and

during that tirne
bie bias sbewvn
remarkable en-
ergy and con-
tinued zeal in
bis wvork. The
following ex-
tract from a
private letter,
publisbed somne
years ago, wvil
give some idea
of tbe bishop's
views rcgarding

-~relaxation:-

. ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ." .....Albany lies
ioo miles north
of Moose, and is
underthecharge
of the Rev. (noiv
Arcbdeacon)
Thos. Vincent.
There also re-
sides my second

daugbter, Mrs.
Bughion. 1

- N Nvent there for
Christnias, and
enjoyed myself

-as I only could
- N do among mY

owvn kindred ;
but I paid dean>y
for my pleasure,
having been no
less than six

HORDEN. D.D. days in return-

quence of the
deptb of snow and the severity of the wveather ,
the wvhole ivay I neithier saw a bouse non met a
buman being."

The seat of the see is on the Mloose River,
whbicb a few miles below runs into James' Bay.
Here are the cathedral (a viev of wbich,
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Once returned to his bed, expectingrto be up and
I - vell in a few da) s at iiiost. The doctur wvas in

- daily attendance, and as the attack seemned
stubborn, and the pain intense, he appiied
frequent blisters and mustard-piasters, besides

_daily ' massage.' But iveeks passed by, and
the bishiop could flot get. rid.of the pain in his

- - ~leit leg, thoughi other%% abe in seemning guod
health and spirits, Sunday, jantuar3 8th, he
seemned reaily better la e'.erý %vy but the next

z~~ç~jg~'~~-three days he wvas weal :r and more depressed
~ '.~-than hie had ever been. Now for the first time

was any real anxiety feit as to the termination
of the attack by bis doctor, his son-in-lav'a:nd

INDIANS 0F THEi FROZEN NORTH daughter, and his closest friends and attendants,
9 and by the Bishop himseif. Even then, how-

'as it appeared shortiy after its erection, 's ever, hie does flot seem to have thought hie
given in the accompanying illustration) and the wouid flot recover, but that it might only be a
see house-by no means large or pretentious tedious illness. The worst signs wvere the weak
buildings, but buit ivith an eye to comfort and action of his heart, and his inability, for the
convenience, during the long w'inter. In sum- first tinie, to take proper nourishiment. *How-
mer the place is full of Indians, ail baptized ever, ail wvent to bed on January xxth, hoping
Christians, with every aduit confirmed,iand a to find himi better in the morning, except the
very large number communicants, leading as doctor, wvho wvas with him tili i a.m. ]3efore 5
consistent and Christian lives as if their faces a.m. the doctor wvas again with him, and stayed
wvere white, and they the inhabit;,nts of some conversing and administering relief. Shortly
quiet Englîsh village. before 8 a.m., be4 seerned so weak that bi-,

The bishop attended to these Indians him- daughter and son-in-law were called. into the
self, as wvell as to the English-speaking congre- room; but, almost before they reached him, with-
gation composed of the employees of the Hud- out any signs of consciousness, hie had quietty
son's Bay Company, the few clergy hie had, passed away, it would seenm..from. failure of the
neyer numbering more than six or seven, being heart. Coming thus, without anythîng to pre-
continually on their travels through the diocese, pare us, it has given a great shock to ail. The
wvitb the result that not a single tribe of any people of Moosonee, and of Moose Factory
nation in Moosonee wvas left un'visited by a priest. especially, have lost a father and loving friend,

It is too often, perhaps, the characteristic of and are plunged into grief. The remains, clad
Englishmen, who become bishops in distant in episcopai robes, and laid in the coffin, were
lands, to return after a terni of years, more or placed in the church, awaiting the funeral,_ and
less curtailed, to finish their days in the mother- the people, ,young and old, ail came to take a
land; but to this there are some noble excep- last farewvel of the face so dear to them, and oi
tions, and Bishop Horden is one. His was a one who had been in and out Of their homes,
life-work, and lie died amongst the people who cottages, or wigwvams, for over forty years, as a
hiad been the object of his work and his prayers. 'missionary, pastor, friend and Bishop. Axch-
Whule performing his missionary duty, hie had deacon Viincent, who wviI1 have to take charge of
learned also to be an architect and builder and 'the diocese and mission. until a successor is
tradesman, working with his own hands, accord- consecrated, was expected that week fromn
ing to the needs of his isolated work. He also Albany to await the arrivai of the packet; but
wvas a student, and worked liard to supply the as the dog.train arrived without him, they were
Indians under his charge with sacred literature at once sent hack with the sad news, and to
in their owrx language. His translations will hasten him. It should fake a week .to, corne
ever remnain as one of the numerous monuments and go, but it was hoped that they miglit man-
of the good bishop's work. The Rev. J. A.- age in five days, and that the funeral might be
Newnham, who resigned his congregation in Saturday, january 21st. And so it. happened,
Montreal, and wvent out to Moosonee to help for the Archdeacon made the journey in two
Bishop Horden in his missîonary work, has days, and arrived on the evening Of the 2oth.
kindly sent us the foilowing accounit of bis death ; On the 2ist, Saturday, therefore, the coffin wvas
the remoteness of the diocese from this part Of closed, in the presence of four clergy (Rev. G.
Canada being evident from the fact that though Walton having arrived with the dogs from Fort
the bishop died on the 9 th of January the intel- George) and of the gentlemen of the Hudson
ligence of it did not reach here tili about the end Bay Co. from Fort George, Rupert's House,
of February: and Albany, as %vell as Moose Fort, and at 3

ccBishop Horden was seized very suddenly, on p.m. the beautiful bDurial service wvas read, and
the morning of November 21St last, ivith wvhat the body of the first Bishop of Moosonee was
seemed to be rheumatism, or lumbago, and at committed* to the grave. It was a ]oveiy a fter-

1
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naon, almost spring-like, and the whole aduit
population were pre§ent in the church; and at
the grAve. Thus, aur bighop, amid the tears of
bis bereaved people, was laid ta rest, as he had
often said he would have wished, in the midst of
bis fiock. As was said df David, s0 we may
say of him, IlHaving served bis generation hy
the Will of God, hie fell on sleep": and this was
the text from which Rev. J. A. Newnham
preached ta the bereaved cangregation the
Sunday following.

THE SEVEN CHURCHES 0F ASIA.

V..-THE FOURTH- MESSAGE.

-And unio the Angel of thc Chntrch in Thyatira toril c."
- Rev. ii. x8.

1w sending the message ta Thyatira, a city
of Asia Minor, about fifty-five miles fromi
things saith the Son of God,who bath His

eyes like tita, a flaming lire, and His feet
like fine brass." This surely indicates sanie
sharp rebuke for Thyatira. The Christians
there had need ta be reminded that the Lord
wvas the Son of God, and that He Svas one
whose gaze N.as very quick and sharp, and who
Nvould be strang and ready ta tread down
iniquity under His feet.*

Somnetimes we have ta be reminded very

sharply of the real character of aur Saviaur.
Who in reality was He? There are few more
solemn ternis in the whole Bible than Ilthe Son
of God." It is true that ail Christian people
are called the children of God, but then that is
a general terni. When we reflect, that there is
one Person selected out of our whole race and
called the Son .of God; it is a solenin thought.
Anid this thought should go with us in ail aur
devotions. We are dealing with one who is
aur brother human and aur God Divine. St.
John was ail alone an a rocky island in the
Grecian Archipelago. Nat a soul had hie ta
speak ta. He would have loved ta be at wark
anionu the Churches 'that had been faunded in
Asia in the name af Jesus. But hie could flot.
Howvever wistfully hie may have gazed across
the sea hie had ta -came back ta his awn lonely
thoughts. He was an exile. But the Son of
Gad was with him. He had knawn wha the
Son of God wvas. He had seen Him in His
humanity. He nowv sees Him in His deity: His
gaze is very keen, for His eyes are fiaming fire;
His power is very great for His feet c~e shod
with fine brass. It is lovely ta do ail we can
ta please that Saviour,and no one is mare ready
ta smile upon the ýpenitent than He; but be it
known ta ail, there is something dreadful in the
thaught of offending Him. Who can iraze upon
one whose.eyes are a fiaming lire ? How those
eyes-will dart into the soul of a wvicked man!
Whenl once -the thought of jesus Christ and.
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1Iis salvation seizes the mind it is flot easy to
expel it. It ivili corne baèk to i[ again and
again. He is a perfect representation of the,
God.rnan, and littie wonder is it that He bas
taken a great hold upon humanity. Every.
thing that is good, and pure, and upright, and
rnanly, and honest, dlaims jesus Christ as its
champion; and whenever anyone who was
niarked with the mark of Jesus degrades his
life to the opposite of these, (i.e. whenever he
beconies bad and impure, dishonest and mean),
lie may wvell shrink from encountering Hirn
%vhose eyes are a flaming fire.

The very commencement then of this mes-
sage to the Church at Thyatira seems to indi-
cate that some great wvarning in their case wvas
necessary. And this we know wvas the fact;'
but, before the Nvarning there corne words of
prai Se. Four points of commendation are
foud . They are noted for good works and
good qualities of a fourfold character. These
are, charity *and service, faith and patience.
In those early days of Christianity there wvas
great need of charity. Rightly understood, there
is no more comnprehensive word than charity. It
covers nearly every noble and lovely quality,
and there wvas great need for exercising it in
the dayswhen Christ sent His messages to the
Churches. The religion brought great distress
upon multitudes of people. Situations were
lost; men and women wvere thrown out of wvork- '
cbildrenNwere disowned and expelled from home.
The Chur,.hes then had to take care of these
and throw over themn the mantie of charity. For
this anid sirnilar wvorks the Church at Thvatira
was noted, and ail its persecutions were borne
wvith great faith and patience.

We meet in the Acts of the Aposties an in-
stance of the kindly feeling that wvas learned at1
Thyatira. When Paul in bis journeys came to
Philippi, we are told a wornan of Thyatira,
narned Lydia, received him gladly, and enter-
tained him even after he wvas beaten and im-
prisoned. In some way or other, no doubt,
Lydia Nvas connected with the very Church of
Thyatira mentioned in the message. That
goodness which cornes from Christiani love is
the best goodness in the world. Lydia, who
came from Thyatira, had it, the whole Church
in Thyatira had it. And it would seem that
this goodness wvas on the increase; at least,
that nieaning we may take from the words of
the i9 th verse, " lThe last more than the fi rst."
It is open to us ahl, to improve in our faith and
good Nvorks. It should be pur object to do so.
The last with us should always be better than
the first. We are to Ilgrow in grace."

But then, the. praise bestowed upon the
Churcb at Thyatira stops here. There is a
curious mixture of good and evil in everything
connected with life. It i5 very seldomthat a
person is found so bad that there is not some
gooci in him; still less frequnrtly is one foùrid

sQ good tilaý,,tliêrèis no-bad'i»n,-him. How
often you find a .person goýod.. ihi,a\ great
many -,vaàs, but wveak evrep to. siôflness, it
mà' be, in but one poi~nt. .Sc- -it - is in
the subfect before uý. The> Clitirch of'-Thya-
tira was good in çharity and wvorks, .faith and
patience. In this respect its rernber!ý.-vere al
4ài,-but'for ail «that there wàa a cancer at

work eating- awa'y the very life- of the Churcb.
ciNotwithstandin, sI y the Saviour, Ilthy
service, charity, faith and patience, 1 have a
few things against thee."

There is sornething pathetic in, this, and ail
the more because it is trSe to nature.

Manyýthere are who have a great longing to
stand right with God, and all such may know
that no kindly act bas ever been ove 'rlooked by
their Gad, but are wve not çonscience-stricken
wvhen we hear these words: ."lNotWithstanding,
I have a fewv thing's aàainst thee." A few
things! What are those Ilfew things " which
God bas against us?ý Can wve not fiîid themn out?
Do we. not know themn ? We m#a knbw thern
sometimes by how much ive like theni. A
thing that is sinful is éÏften very pleasant. It
is hard for. us, 'perhaps, ta persuade oýurselves
that there is anytÈing wrong in it. That is the
most deadly enemy that a Christian man or
womnan has to contend with. There is the con-
tinued,%vhisper that cornes from the evil one :
IlThere is no banm in it." Ah! it is very easy
for us to persuade ourselves that there is no,
harm iii what we love to do, but may it no't be
that that is .the very thing which God may
have agninst us ?

But wvhat wvas this cancer wvbich wvas gradual-
ly eating into the life* of the Church at Thya-
tira ? It wvas clearly an attempt to undermine
the virtue of the Christian people there. We
described this deadly evil in connection ivitb
the Church at Pergamos, where the sin of
Balaam, who seduced the Israelites to impure
sins, wvas leading the people astray. It wvas an
evil more deadly than the violence and persecu-
tion wbich continually threatened the early
Church. We have it described here under the
name of one of the most wicked 'vomen per-
haps that ever lived. Balaam, as a man, wvas.
bad enough, but Jezebel, as a woman, wvas
much wvorse.

She was the daughter of a foreign king, and
Abab, King of Israel, married her. She brought
with her the seductive "labominations " of her
country, and wrought such mischief in Israel that
the people froni ber day to the present have neyer
been able to recov*er frorn it. It was to confront
her that Elijah, the Tishbite, cameforth to do
bis work as a prophet of God, but even he wvas
made to quail before her cruel and bIbody mind.
Such bad Jezebel been to Israel, -and1 it would
seemn that at Thyatira there was some sucb
wicked woman wvho wvas gradually corrupting
the littie banid of Christians there. lu one
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THYATIRA.

direction they were daoing weIl, in another they
wvere yielding ta a deadly poison wvhich in the
end 'wauld prove their ruin. That* poison was
the seductive pleasures af the world, and chief-
ly through -the agency ai womnen. Christianity
has ever been the defender and helper ai waman.
It is one af the features oi the religion ta pro-
duce rigid purity there, and in retturn woman
has ever been a great helper ta CL-ristianity. In
deeds ai charity and lave woman stands pre-
eminent. The principles ai Jesus appeal natur-
ally ta the tenderness afilher heart, and woman
ta- day, in the interest taken in the services and
Missions, and charities of the Church, and ini
the cantinued influence for good on father, bus-
band, son and brother, is a tower af strength
ta Christianity.

Any waman, especially if in a high pasition,
can do much ta make hier sister women hanour-
able and pure. Na one cati tell, for instance,
how muchï aur awn good Queen Victoria has
done in this way for the wvomen af England,
aye, and ai the world. There has neyer been a
place in _h& Caurt 'for any but the purest and
the best. Those who know ftom-history what

the Court of England- was in
the days of E dward IV., or
Charles II., cari easily imagine
what it might be even now.

- Sin of ail kinds needs but littie
1encouragement to flourish and
ta grow. It would seem then
that in Thyatira same woman
of high station was leading
others astray. She is called
Jezebel because that wvord

~. spoke volumes. It brought up
Sta the minds ai those familiar

-. with history a sad picture af
grievous wrongs, unbridled

' passions, and the warst kinds

Now bring this down ta the
individual Christian of any
age. -Haw many are good
and charitable in one direc-
tion-fond, it rnay be, of church
services, sacred music, and
devotions, and yet have some
seductive sin that they will

*nat conquer ?
This is the message which

Thyatira reads ta us. We
-' need flot speak much. ai the

retribution wvhich is sure ta
followv upon. this. It must
corne some day, for Nwe cannç>t
expect a God of goodness and
purity ta smooth over wvhat
aur awn conscience tells us is
wvrong One wvicked persan
might corrupt a whole com-
munity. Sa thaught Jesus

af the Church of Thyatira, and - that wvoman
J ezebel," who wvas seeking ta carrupt it. - 1
gave her space ta repent," says the Lord, - and
she repented not." Then the resuit must came,
sickness, tribulation, death, -"that the Churches
may know that God wvill give ta everyone ac-
carding to bis wvorks."

-But let this be sufficient as ta the warning.
There were many in Thyatira who had not
yielded ta the seductive teaching that had
ruined others, and for them there was a prom-
ise, and there was encouragement :

"lHe that overcometh and keepeth My wvarks
unto the end, ta himn wi11 I give power over
the nations; and hie shall rule themn with a rad
of iran; as the vessel of a patter shahl they be
broken ta shivers even as I received of My
Father."

There is power promised here ta those wha.
avercome the evil that is in them. It is the
pawer of example. We, must overcome the
evil that is in us. There is a feeling about
canquering a thing which every nman delights in.
Man daes not like ta be beaten-hç does not
like ta be outdane, and yet there are many men
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Nvho are conqueredi and held dowvn b y their own
wvicked desires. ',Nov conquer these," says
Jesus, Iland then yvu yourself wviIl go forth to
conquer; wherever !ou go among the nations
your example will 1; *a powerful help to the
cause of God. Youv~ill help your fellow men
to demolish their sins and break themn in pieces
like a potter's vessel."

And for him who wifl do this there is this
reward: IlTo him that t.wercorneth I wilI give
the inn g star."

I ai h metaphors ai plied to Jesus this is
one of the Ioveliest. In the Iast chapter of the
Book of Revelations hie speaks of himself again in
the samne wvay- Il , Jcsus, have bent my angel to
testify unto you these things in the Churches ; I
amn the root and the offspring.of David, and the
bright and morning star 1 "

After a night of terror, how welcome is the
dawn. In the vivid description of Paul's ship.
wvreck we read: "lThen fearing lest we should
have fallen upon rocks, they cast four anchois
out of the stern, and wished for the day." How
wearily the night must have dragged on. "lThey
wished for the day." How eagerly they must
have wvelcomed it ! And Jesus Christ is that to
us; He is the bright andi morning star.

This world is like nighit to rnanj1 of us. The
sea is rough, and the winds are high, and the
ship is broken, we wait for the day. jesus is
the morning star. After the long darkc night
how glad shall we be to see Him. "IThat
which ye have already," lie says, in this mes-
sage to Thyatira, IIhold fast tili I corne."

Here let me wait %vith patience,
Wait tili the night is o'er;

Ml'ait till I see the morning
Break on the golden shore."

MODERN CHURCH HISTORY.

IV.-THE CHURCH 0F IRELALi> SINCE THE
RESTORATION.

RW RREV. C. If. >IOC1CRIDOE, D.P.

RELANDcame into the possession ô l Eng-
l and ih the reign of Henry II., great grand-
son of William the Conqueror. Wiffhout
bloodshed or a blow being struck, Henry
tool< advantage of circumstances which

gave him, the sovereignty of Ireland. In 1172
hie summoned a council at Cashel for the purpose
of prornoting religion in his newly acqiiired
territory, the result of which was that divine
service for the future was to be celebrated every-
where in Ireland according to the formns and
usages of the Church of England. Ail the
ancient rituals of the Irish Church, from St.
Patrick onwards, were abolished and the lit urgy,
as then in use in England, was put in their
places. So that the National Church of Eng-
land, as it existed at the time, becamne the
National Church of lieland, and this has con-

tinued to be the case, substantially the same,
through various forms and many éhhxnges frorn
that tirnd'tiIl now, a pericd of seven hundred
and twventy years. And this was done, accord-
ing to the fashion of the age, with the approval
of the Pope. In doing so Pope Alexander III.
congratuiated Henry on his Ilglorious triumph
over a kingdorn -which the Roman conquerors
,of the world had not attenipted to invade."

And.so matters continued till, over 300 years
.afterwvards, the Reformation set in. Andthen
the Church of lIreland still main tained its posi-
tion as a National Çhurch. It accepted the
Reformation and acc ordingly retained its rev-
'enues and its ancient historic position. In this
respect the Reformation in England and Ireland
was much the samne. The supremacy of the
King of England was accepted insteàd of thîat
of the Pope.

The successes and troublesof the twoChurches
in succeeding periods of time were much the
samne. When Oliver Cromwell crushed witli
his iron heel -the Ch4urches and pàrishes, 'of
En gland hie did the sam6 in freland. The
Church services were suppréssed ýand thé coun
try was flooded with independent preachers
(Puritans and Bàptists), whoô were supported by
salaries out of the public'revenue. Some of these
preachers were unlettered M'eéhaniés, and-soré
inferior officers of the army, each bringing a
doctrine of his own as unstable and uncouth
as the'one who proclaimed it.

Happily this state of things continued' only
about eleven years. The country had had
enough of it, and Charles Il: was brought back
to the throne from wvhich bis father liad been
SO ruthléssly torn. The joy of the nation knew
no bounds. The reign of fanaticisrn was over
and the- quietude of monarchy was restored.
With the king came back the bishops to their
sees and the clergy to their livings, and the
Church of Ireland as wvell as the Church of
England received a fresh and vigorous start.

Ireland wvas divided then, as it is now, into
the four provinces of Ulster in the north, Con-
naught in the west, Leinster in the east, and
Munster in the south. 0f these Ulster possessed
the lancient cityý of Armagh, which long enjoyed
the proud position of being the inetropolis of
Ireland, and Leinster boasted of Dublin, that
beautîfu' -ity, the pride o! ail Irishrnen. To-
day the - iurch of Ireland bas an .archbishop in
each of these cities. Armagh, from its historic
position, having the precedence, so that the
Archbishop of Armagh is Primate of ail Ireland.
Dublin is the proud possessor of two Cathedrals,
both of thern the property of the Church of
Ireland, Christ chiurch, the older of the two,
founded, it is said, by the Danes in xo,58, the
days of Edward the Confessor, and the other,
St. Patrick's, establ:shed by Johný Coniyn, Arch
bishop of Dublin,. in" igo, when Richard 1. was
King of England.
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But, besides these two arc 'hbishoprics, there which-the learned. bishop ý was entirely ignorant,
were, at, the time of the Restoration, two others, the great.work fell short of wvhat it wvas designed
Tuamn, in Connaught, and Casheli in Munster. to accomplish.
So that Ireland -posse4sed 'four archbishoprics And this twofold trouble existed, to a greater
in itself, one would think a harbinger of future or less extent, in ail the-dioceses of Ireland-the
prosperity and especially when it is remembered Romanist diffiçulty being by fat the greater of
that in addition to these there wvere seventeen fthe two.
bishoprics-makinq twenty-one.In ail. A distinguishing feature of the Church of

These remained in a cowering state under the England hbas always been a most active regard
iron heel of Cromwell, who was no loVer of for the cause of education, and of this in Ireland
bishops ; and wvhen King Charles IL. was .placed there is a great monument in Trinity College,
upon the throne of his ancestors it was found Dublin, a university which owes its.existence to
that no less than thirteen dioceses were with- Queen Elizabeth. It was opened on January
out bish.ops. Armagh itself was vacant. The 9 th, 1593, and one hundred years afterwards
neighbouring diocese-of Down and'Connor ivas the beneficence -of Queen Elizabeth was duly
presidedover by Dr.. Branihali, one of the ablest acknowledged by Dr. Ashe, the Provost, who
of the Irish. prelates, and he was at once afterwards became Bishop of Clogher. Ris
advýancec.ttothe Primacy.. text was, IlVeriIy I say unto you, wheresoever

The Cathedral:city of the united dioceses of jthis Gospel shahl be preached in the whole world
Dowu and Connor is Lisburn, situated on the there shall also this that this woman bath done
Lagan,.about. eightmiles from .Belfast. ..Here, be.toldior a-memnorial,", [Dublin, p. I44j. One
at the time of the restoration, lived the cele- gof the first students of this newly founded -unii-
brated jeremy Taylor. Born in Cambridge in versity was James Usher, -%vho afterwards be-
the reign of James I., 1613, hle served bis-native came Archbishop of Armagh. The name of
England through sad and troublesome days, Archbishop Usher wiil always stand high among
but, through the kindness of a friend, hie wvas the writers.of the Church, and in lis policy as
appointed to a lectureship at Lisburn, and when bishop hie is none the less distinguished. He
Dr. Brambhall was translated to the Primacy of saw that the only way for the clergy to gain the
Armagh he, instead of beîng recalled to Eng- hearts of the native Irish ivas to learn their
land as he had hoped, was made Bishop of language, and hie required as many of his clergy
Down and Connor, to which was afterwards as could possibly to do so to qualify themselves
added the small but ancient diocese of Dromore. to spu:ak in that tonque. Had this policy been

There stili remained twelve sees to be pro- pursued with vigeur it would have beenl of im-
vided with bishops, and this ivas done without mrense advantage to the Church of Ireland.
delay. On January 27th, 1661, the year after The Romish priest went in and out among the
the RestGration, St. Patrick's Cathedral, Dublin, people taking to thcmi in the language which
'witnessed the imposing ceremony of the conse- ea derer to themn than thousands of gold and
cration of twelve prelates, the preacher upon silver. Bishop Jeremy Taylor's niasterly "lDis-
the occasion being jeremy Taylor. By this stîasive fromn Popery,"written in English had but
act the Episcopal staff was rendered complete. littie or no power to counteract the assiduous

Thus the Church of Ireland at the Restora- work of priests -who co*uld speak- the Irish ton-
tion, undiaubtedly, had a good start. But it gue. The Anglican Church has too. often made
had great difficulties to contend with. There the mistake of insisting upon ail people con-
were about seventy Presbyterian mnisters in forming in everyway to itself, as if it ivas a
the north of Ireland at that tinie, Scotchnien of Church. for English speaking people only, for-
the kind most imnbued, with feelings adverse o -getting that in no way could she show forth .her
Episcopacy. Besides there wvas a very strong truly -Catholic character better than by giving
native Irish element, almost totally given over lier liturgy to native races in their own tongue.
to Romanism. Shortly after his consecration- 1 .This, though late in the day, has been foîînd
Bishop Jeremy Taylor said in a letter to a friend, the best policy in Wales. It will yet be found
«1I perceive myseif thrown into a-place of tor- a mistake to have postponed it so long arnong
menit."1 the French speaking people in Canada, as.

Though a man of a conciliatory nature he history undoubtedly shews that. it was a fatal
dealt unsparingly with the Preshyteri an minis- error in the case of Ireland. Had. the intention
ters who were holding Church livings, and of Queen Elizabeth been carried out when she
required then. to submit to Episcopal ordination, founded Trinity College, Dublin-to send the
and.on- their refusal.dispossessed them by force. Bible and Prayer Book to the Irish speaking
He considered this a necessarv move for the people, to be interpreted by a clergy learned in
times. With,.the Romanists, however, hie could their own language-the census would soon
not act in the same way; but hie wrote his have shewn a very different resuit from that me
masterly treatise called «"Dissuasive from see at the present time, and Ireland wouid have
Popery," but as most of the Romanist Irish been spared many a bitter hour and many a
knew nothing but their own native -tongue, of mournful tale.

-M
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Such, at ail events, was the Churchi of Ire-
land at the time of the Restoration Four archi
bishops and se'venteen bishops, .twenty-one
prelates in aIl, started on thieir way to govern
the Churchi, Iargely influenced as it wvas by
Presbyterianisin on the one-hand (chiefly in the
north), and by Romanism on the other (in the
south).

Whether it wvas wvse of Archbishop Jeremy
Taylor to evict thirty-six ministers from their
livings without trying some more lenient proces 1s
first, taking into accounit the extreme difficulties
of the age in wvhich they lived, wvil1 alivays
reinain a question. His 'predecessor in office,
Archbisbap Bramha]], had succeeded in per-
suading a few of those similarly situated to
accept Episcopal ordination at his hands, and
a similar policy in tinie might have saved to, the
Chiurch men wvho otherwise wvere driven into
bitter antagonisrn to bier.

Some such policy as this, coupled with a
vigorous mission to the Irish people by clergy-
men speaking the Irish language and preaching
from an Irish Bible, would have produced a far
different resuit from that which settled in solid
forni, difficuit to be moved, upon the National-
Church of Ireland.

Because, although it sounds wvell to speak of
the four archbisbops and their seventeen suf-
ragans, yet the records of the period tell us that
the Church wvas but in a sorry condition wvhen
the kingdomn emerged from the iron rule of
Puritanism. Fraude, in his IlEnglish in Ire-
land," tells us that, at that time, there were
- not a hiundred episcopally ordained clergymen
in *Ireland," and that, according to a letter
wiuten at the tine, " the state of the Church
wvas very rniserable. very few of the clergy
resided un their cures, but ernployed pitiful
'.uiates which necessitated the people ta look,
after a Romisli priest or a non-confurmist m1n's-
ter of bath of whom there were plenty. It wvas
an ordinary thing foi: a minister ta have five or
sîb. cures of souls and to get themn supplied by
thase who would do it cheapest."

Large numbers uf what is called the - best
Protestant blood of Ireland," eniigrated ta the
Newv WXorld ta escape wvhat they regarded as
oppressiun on the part of the National Church.
One of, the bishops of the period draws this
doleful picture of the diocese of Ossory, wvbich
he considers applicable ta the ,vhole Church of
Ireland: aktruhIead.sIrd

"Iuf you aktruhIeadasIoe
fram Carlingford tu Dublin. and from Dublin
ta Kilkenny, and in my visitation thrice over the
diocese of Ossory, I believe that throughout ail
your travel you shall lind it as I found it in a.l
the ways that 1 went, scarce one churci' stand-
ing and sufficiently repaired for seven thiat are
ruined and have only walls without-ornaments,
and mo'zt of themn without roofs, without doors,
and without windows 1Mant, vol. i., p. 663,

quoted in "lNational Churches," the Church of
Ireland, Olden]. Parishes were grouped together
ta form a "lliving," and the average value of
such livings wvas £43. I4S. ($21S). Under such
conditions an efficient ministry could scarcely
be looked for.

Dark as these prospects wvere for the Churcli
of Ireland at the- Restoration in i66o, events
grewv worse as time wvent on. Charles II. died
in 165à', and James II. ascended the thrane. At
onice, when it became evident that the newv
king wvas an undoubted Raman-st, 1,500 anti-
Romish families left Ireland. The revenues of
vacant bishoprics wvere collected and paid ta
Roman Catholic bishops; the clergy were
presscd ta abandon thei r faith. Many «of tbemn
wvere ill-treated and their churches seized, .and
vvhen, in 1689, James himself was compelled ta
take ýrefuge in Ireland, oppression grew heavier
and heavier until, in r 6gà, an order was issued
forbidding mare than five Protestants ta meet
and converse together on pain of death or sarne
other condign punishment. Twvo Roman priests
wv.ere.put in possession of Trinity College, Dub-
lin, and -the Provost and Fellowvs, together withi
many-,of the bishops throughôut the whole
country wvcre obliged ta take refuge'in England.

But the darkest haur wvas succeeded 1y the
dawn. James II. wvas overthravn. at the battle
of the ]3oyne, and William Prince of Orange
brought hope and succour ta the poor littie
cawering band of Church people who were
maurning over their shattered Zion. During
fhose dark years many of the clergy of the
Church wvere staunch defenders of their faith.
The Rev. George Walker, for instance, Rector
of Donoughmore, raised a regiment for the
defence of Londonderry, when the "I'prentice'
boys" closed its gates against the army of
James, and so resolute was hie that hie wvas
made governor of the town. William intended
ta reward bis valaur with a bishopric, but the
resalute parsun pursued his military zeal even
to the battie of the Boyne where he feli fighting
for his faith.

One bishop, howejer, and somne of the clergy
refused ta take the oath of ailegiance ta King
William, believing James II. ta be the lawful
sovereign. These wvere called non-jurors. The
bishop*s name was Sheridan, who resigned his
living and wvas reduced ta poverty. In those
days it wvas rather bard for bishops or clergy
ta hold their livings unless, like the faînou3
"V*car of Bray," they were ready ta change

their spiritual or political views wvith every new
turn of the wheel of fortune.

The bright days, however, that might reason-
ably have been anticipated for the Church of
Ireland when Romish rule was again suppressed,
did not appear in fuit force. They were days of
political rewards and punishments. Many
English ecclesiastics were; made bishops af
Irish sees, but rermained quietly at home and
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<v 4 i. scàrred and wounded, seeking a horne where
Z Protestant laws would protect them, and thus

furnishing Ireland with many loyal sons of
g ~~ French lineage and name. Tie resuit of ail

~ '~ '~ ~this bitter feeling wvas that religion was at -a
*.,.~. . paed inw 16, inTher re o ChrsIl.,

>lights to show that Ilstili it lived," but, asarule, it wvas of a feeble character. An act
*~. . ~and known as the Test Act, showed the

~l ' k . wrýetched idea possessed by the legisiators
of the day regarding religion. It required
thatail officers under the Crown should re-

- ceive the Lord's Supper according to the
rites of the National Church. A few Presby- :
terians resigned their offices ini consequence,
but others submitted to this officiai recep.
tion of the blessed Sacrament regardless of
any spiritual meaning to be attached to it.
And thus the Church dragged on-bishops,
as a rule absent from their sees and rectors
from their parishes-wolves devouring the
flock while the shepherds were living in
Dublin or London.

(To be Continued.)

OUR PARISHES AND CHURCHES.

No. 82-TRINITY CHURCH, SUSSEX, NEW
TRINITY CHURCI-, SUSSEX, NEW BRUNSWICK. BRUNSWICK.*

iettheir dioceses take care of theniselves. Fia. HEN the Revolutionary wvar began
grànt abuses in the way of livings also existed. in. 1776, the whoie of what is now
Michael. Boyle, for* instance, Bishop of Cork, the Province of New Brunswick
collected the r4venues of six livings in his diocese was included in the Province of
and appropriate'd them to his own use as well Nova Scotia. The inhabitants of
as 'the' revenues of his bishopric. Bbyle after- Engiish .descent in ail this territory probably
wýardsbecame Archbishop of Armagh, and Lord did not then number moré than 1,5oo, and were
Chancelior of ýireland, the last ecclesiastic who chiefly settled around St. John, Muibrville and
fild t6t , po4ition. Sorne clergymen also held Sackville.
living* in, England and Ireland at the same After the war was over many loyalist refugees
time. >DoJubtless it was i mmateriai to such settied in New Brunswick. Among these was
clergynený Wjich of theSe cou .ntr ies got the work, Oliver Arnold who came to Sussex as a pur-
or w)xehe;rwork was bestowed 'upon either of chaser a:n d not as an original grantee. He was
them qe'nt. born in Mansfield, Connecticut, in October,

Aýd' in .addition to ail *this there was the 1755, and graduated at Yale College, New
bitter and incessant strugglethat existed between Haven, Conn., in 1776. He was of an old
tliç"i ;Profestants" and IIPapists," as th.ey were 'Eriglish faniily ; his grandfather was one of the
frèpiyÀerzned in those days. At'this time Ire- frst s.tesi asil.M -rvdi t
lapud had'a pailiament of lier own, but from it John with other loyaiists inl 1783, but di 'd flot

ijonan Cathiolics wère èxpeiled, nor were remain there very long. He had married, in
tiey' ailowed to hold any office.* In fact ail 1786, the third daughter of Stephen and Eliza-

pe1 aw aaistthmwreriorusye 1lrcdbeth Wiggins, of .Newbu rgh, N. Y., and with
50 that thn hostile feeling existing.between the her soon afterwýards; removed to. Sussex with

topart-' was most bitter. It may be the object, apparently, of establishing a school.
doubtedwhethet any more bitter feeling. existed there foi Indians. There wvas then (1,791) no
aànywhere than'that between an Irish Protestant missionary of the Church of Engiand in Sussex,
and an Irish IlPapist." And this feeling was f~ hteknes fRv .O amn.c t ow
irdènified when W,aldenses and other refugees iN.B...ou ar th indtsd ta Lear Wli. ., Baymn. of SuJohn.

frçmFrace, erscute byRoma poer, at he nformation given in thia article. His pamiphlet on the sub.
settled« in Ireiand. They came, inany of them rccy.eekindly loane4.to us by the Suti Ppinting. C.,St. John.
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six clergymen only being in the wvhole of Newj
Bttins-vÀ;ik. The Rev. Ric-hard Clatke, of Gzge
to%%n, is kno%%n to ha'.e ýisited Sussex in 1787,
and it is probable that othet missionaries had'
occasionally been there. Feeling the need of a
settled pastor, the inhabitants of Sussex peti-
tioned Bishiop Chiarles Irgîls, first bishop of
Nova Scotia, to ordain Mr. Arnold as their
pastor. And this wvas accordingly done, for
thougli the time and place of Mr. Arnold's
ordination io flot seemi to be clearly established,
it is quite certain that in the summer Of 1792 he
wvas an ordained clergyman of the Chur.ch of
England and as such wvas ministering to the
people of Sussex. The leading citizen of Sussex
at that time wvas the Hon. George Leonard, who
conveyed the present glebe land to the Church.f
In the S. P. G. report for 1793 Mr. Arnold's
nanie first appears as Ilmissionary at Sussex
\Tale, in receipt of £(5o." By a letter dated
August Ps5t, 1795, Mr. Arnold informed the
Society that the parishi of Sussex being very
extensive, the House of Assembly agreed the
previaus winter to divide it into three parts,
viz.: Sussex, Hampton and Norton. To this
new parisli of Sussex, Mr. Arnold gave two-
thirds of bis time, dividing the remainder be-
tween Norton and Hamapton. Grants of land
wvere given froni time to time for the benefit of
the Churcli. Simon Baxter, of Norton, gave
200 acres of excellent land, thirt3 of which wvas g
cleared. About the year ibôo some Baptist and
Newv Light preacliers disturbed the religious
equanimity of the parish by holding revival
meetings. .One of the chief charges urged
against themn %vas that they beld their meetings
on Sunday evenings-evening services at that
time being a thing unknown in the Churcb of
England.

A church was built in Sussex and completedg
in July, i8o5.* Churches were also built at
Norton and Hampton. The Church at Sussex
wvas of the old-fashioned, colonial type withg
large windows, end gallery and high backedg
pewvs, wvbich, in accordance with the policy of
Bishop Inglis, were sold or rented to the high-
est bidder.

The church at Hampton had by this tinte
been completed. The pews in it were sold on
June 7th, 1817, for over.,Ç242. The first sermion
in it was preached by the Rev. Elias Scovil, on
AugUSt 26th, 1818. In the'next spring the
S. P. G. sent out the Rev. James Cookson as
missionary at Hampton, who commenced bis
duties on june 27th, 1819. Soon after bis
arriva], having secured a residence between
Hampton and Norton, '.%r. Cookson expressed
a readiness to relieve Mr. Arnold from the duties
of Norton, as well as Hamnpton; and as -the
latter was advancing in years, and the"frequent
journey of twenty miles on horse-bacic requiredi
grreat exertion, and, besides, tvo other churches
on bis extensive M ission needed bis attention,the

newv arraingement proved higbly satisfactory.
He had Dow preached at Norton every third- or
fourth Sunday for more than twenty years. His
stipend, wvhich had been increased to £200 pet
annum, wvas continued.at the samne amount alter
hie was relieved of Norton.

In 1824 a parsonage house-the Il old recto-y"
-was built, where Mr. Arnold resided for the
remainder of bis active ministry. The S. P. G.
report f6k 1832 mentions himi asstill missionary at
S 'ussex with his son, Horatio Nelson Arnold, as
bis assistant. At the close o! bis long career,
on April 9th, 1834, when bie closed bis eyes in
deatb, bis son continued the active duties o! the
parish and was appointed missionary at Sussex
in succèssion to bis father. In the autumn cf
1847, however, his mind became seriously
affected and hie was remnved to an asylum in
Boston, wvbere hie died on December 8th,
1848.

The third Rector o! Sussex was the Rev.
Thomas McGhee, who received bis education
at King's College, Cam bridge, England, his
native town. He came to this country in 1842,
and during the illness of Mr. Arnold didoccas-
sional duty at Sussex, and was appointéd rector
o! the parish on October 4 th, 1848. During bis
incumbency the Church at Waterford wvas built.
Be died on Decemiber îsth, 1861, and wvas
succeeded by Rev. Charles Parke Bliss, a native
of Fredericton, 'N. B., wvhcre, also, at King's
College hie wvas educated. He ivas appointed
Rector o! Sussex in the winter of 1862, but on
account of a weak throat was obliged to resign,
ia 1867, to accept the position of private secre-
tary to the Hon. S. L. Tilley, thea Minister of
Customs at Ottawa. His son, Rev. Rural Dean
Bliss, is wvll-known as a zealous missionary
clergyman of the Diocese of Ontario.

The fifth Rector of Sussex was Rev. Charles
Steinkopif Medley, the third son of the late
Metropolitan of Canada. He was bora and
partly educateu in England, graduating at
King's College, Fredericton, N . B. He coin-
menced bis wvork as Rector of Sussex on Trin-
2t Sunday, 1867. 'We are told that it is to bis
indefatigable labours that Trinity Church ow.es
much of ber present prosperity. He rebuilt thé
parsoiage and erected tbe Cburcb of the Ascen-
sion at Apohaqui, and also the new and band-
some Trinity Church, Sussex, wvbich was finisbied
and consecrated in 1874, a wortby successor to
the old pioneer church which bad had its day..
To the great grief of bis venerable father and
all wbo knew hlm Canon Medley died-of cancer
on the face on AUgust 25 th, 1889, and was suc-
ceeded in the parish by Rev. Henry William
Little, the present incumbent-an Englishman,
bora at Terrington, Norfolk.

Mr. Little bas had experience as a mi!sion-
ary, having spent six years oz bis life in Mada-
gascar and as a missionary ia London, England.
He is tbe author of several works published.in
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Engl'and, several of wvhich were well received go
ana widely circulated.

Trhis concludes the history of the parish of gr%
Sussex ; but it maýy be added that through the m3
zeal of the first rector an Indian college was tat
built at Sussex and for many years -%vas produc- cbh
tive of niuch good among the Indians for several sel
years. For various causes, however, the chief
of which %vas the migratory character of the ple
Indians thems;elves,,the institution languished, fac
and finally becanie extinct in the year 1826. thc
Regarding these*Indians Mr. Allison states in bis an
pamphlet: wh

"lThe greater proportion of the Indians e ? h
parted froni Sussex soon after their allowances wa
ceased, and aIl speedily abandoned the Church
wvhich had made such exertions and outlay for mi
their civilization and conversion; and, indeed, sa~
but for the pathetic littie wooden crosses in do
Ward's Creek Cenietery, ore would now hardly the
know that the few Indians remaining in this wh
vicinity had ever heard of Christianity. Th

CONSCIENCE MONEY. the
reà

(Publishtdf by Ihe S.P.G.) bei
ETwas Sunday momning, which accounted for i
SMr. Portley's feeling languid. He always mia
'4feit languid on Sundays. Perhaps it was me

-I the effect of the extra hour in bed wiîth sol
which he used to indulge himself on that par- hox
ticular day, or, possibly, as he preferped to wa
thinlc, of the wear and tcar of six week days in h
the-,City. »But %vikùLever ilic c.ause when Mr. fati
Portley entered the breakfast-roorn and survey- Col
ed the comfortable scene, and the brightly blaz- mjck
ing fire, it was forced upon hini that, as a sort Ih%

* of duty. to hiniseif, hie ought
-, izot to go to Church that

morning. Religion, he
reasoned, should neyer be
a weariness to the flesh,

* e ~ and hie really had earned
* his day of rest. T3esides,

it ivas flot quite the thing,
you know,.to enter on such
a solen task as the wvor-
ship of one's Creator, with
a jaded mind. Yes, on the
whole, it certainly would
be better to stay ai home.
Mis only dauglhtr, now
growing up into -woran-
hood, and beginning to
take her mother's place,
for Mr. Portley wvas a
widower, presided at the
table.

Ilt is the Missionary
Sunday, father," she said,
in a tone of expostulation,
when hie told ber she must

alone.
Ah, yes, quite so. Very good cause, I will

re you sixpence to put in the plate for me,
Tdear," replied Mr. Portley, and wvhen the

)le had been cleared hie wheeled round his
air to the middle of the fire, and resigned him-
f to a -meditative doze.
The sound of belis ivas in his ears. The peo-
were ail out bie k-new in Sunday attire, with

es turned towards ttie 1-buse of God. Re
)ught of his daughter alone in the family pew,
d then his mind wandered back to the Jays
en she wvas so'little she had to be lifted.on
seat when the singing began. Her motiier

s there then and their only son.
l'he thought of him, wafted Mr. Portleys
nd fat off to the prairies. In imagination he
v a lonely youth sitting.disconsolately by the
)r of a rough log but, gazing intently towards
smooth horizon line of brovn dry grass>over

îch hung the mirage, like an aeriel lake.
en across the plain he fancied hie saw a soli-
y horseman: advance. The youth rose to
et him, and hie perceived that the twvo sat on
bench togethez, and the visitor ber5an to
'fromn a well-worn. volume. Mr. Porfley

hought himself that this must be the mis-
nary his son had told him of, who rode so
ny miles across the prairies to bring the
ans of grace to the scattered settlers and
itary farmers, of the far, far W/est. Some-
v his mind zwould run on missionaries. It
s his daughter's remark L-caring fruit. Then
began. to tbink of the thousands of other

âers' sons scattered ove;r England's vast
onial Empire, and he -îvondered whether the
~sionarie& had found them out. After tis
began to speculate, as wvas natural for a city

-.
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man, on the problemn Il Wlo paid these inssion-
arics ?'' "IlThe poor beggars can't pay tbemn
out there," hie said haif aloud, betbinking bim
of several subsidies hie had been forced to, send
out to his owvn lad in early days. Tl,,ý farm-
ers have enough to do to provide for them-
selves. And then think of a missionary %vith a
circuit to travel Of 3,000 miles, and perhaps
only meeting 300 people, poor cow-boys and,
hired hands, most of them. It was a new
thought to hlm, that the Great Missionary
Societies bad the vastfields of British Colonies
to labour in:.

Then bis thoughts took another turn. He
reflected hoN useful hils son would have been
to him in England. That led hlm to think of
bis business, and the e'. ents of the wveek. Thiere
had beci. d shmipment uf small arms to the West
Coaàt of Afric.a. He recollected seeing the
irun-bound packageb lo%'.eitd on to the trolley
as he stoud un the duc.k quay, and as hie thought
of thebe consiganentb bisb mid w'andered away
to sea once moùre, accompanyrng the cargo ship
across the great grey ocean.

Agajin the missionary appeared (hoN persist-
ent this missionary was), this time discoursing
to a crowd of rough sailors in the dingy be-
tween decks of the barque. Anon, bt. was at
the Coast of Africa. He saw the long lowv his,
the sandy beach, the breaking surf, the stunted
palms, and the wattle buts. In bis imaginatiorrf
hie wvas ashore now. He sawv the drunken sait-
ors inciting the puor savages to drink. He saw
the guns and the ire water of civilized Europe
in the African kraal. Then once more the mis-
sionaty appeared, and Mr. Poitley began to
realize what the difficulty must be of preaching
a gospel of peace wvith the tokens of wvar at bis
elbow. He tbought of tbe bardships of a mis-
sionaries' lite; of the dy.5entery, tbe malaria,
the fever, the tbousand insect pests, tbe perils
of wild beasts and wilder men-and then bie
thouglit of the 6d. bie bad given to the mission-
ary cause; and sornetbing almost akin to sharne
began to suffuse bis face. He wisbed bie hadn't
sent that 6d. Sixpence wouldn't go very far in
tbe Mission field. Aid how very great thatfield
was! India ! Fancy India witb its millions, and
China too; bie knew sometbing about China
for bis firma had dealings with a bouse ln Hong
Kong. Wby, tbey said that tliere w.ere 400
millions in China, and if ahl the missionaries out
there were planted down in parishes like clergy-
men at bomne, eacb one wvould have to, evange-
lize a district containing a million souls at
least, and ail heathens to, brougbt up in it.
Wby the idea wvas perfectly preposterous !
Were tbe Societies asleep ?-why didn't they
send out more nien ? ,Just ,hink," bie said to
himself, - of a bus1iless undermanned like that."
But-and bere bis conscience began to wbisper,
perhaps he was to blame. Had bie even given
to the Mission cause? He reniembered drop-

ping balfpence into, the box, when be wvas a tiny
boy, and lie had given a sixpence now and then
since,. tbat wvas aIl.. Hie really must send some-
tbing if only as conscience money. Ris old
uncle made all bis money in India. Some of
bis savings bad found their way.to Mr. Portley's
pocket. "lAh! there -were fortunes to' be made
in those days," bie said meditatively-il Exig-
land bas bad bier millions out of those old
Indian principalities. I wonder bow max)y
missionaries are put there now ? Quite a band-
ful I suppose; and yet we owe those' Hindoos
a big* debt of Gospel teaching in return for all
the nioney we have had of themn and tbe opiurn
we bave made themn sm-oke. M'I speak to, oui
firm, and ask tbemn to, subscribe, for tbey've
made many a thousand in India in their time.
It is perfectly surprising bow blind rich people
are to ther duties. Our bouse ought to give a
hundied at least.- But at this point, , _iscience
began tu %,6hisper. --And ý ou too, Mr. Portley.
Du you owe nothing to the Lord ? Wbat w'ould
Christian England ha'.e been, if the Cburcb of
old bad cared as lit the for the Foreign Missions'
field as you ?" Conscience wvas getting quite
troublesome ! IVr..Portley felt actually and gen
uinely ashamed of that sixpence.

But at this particular moment, bis daughter
returned with bier brighit Sunday face, and a
bundle of missionary papers. All tbat after-
noon Mr. Portley sat indoors and read wvith an
interest hie bad neyer felt before. Wbat a
migbty work it wvas! this wvork of the S.P.G.,
and then the refrain of the old missionary
byma began to, run through bis brain :
*can %ve, whosc souls are ligbted with mâisdom from on

high,
Can we to men bcnighted the Iamp of life deny ?

The familiar wvords deepened the impression
already wvorking on bis mind. The greatness
of England's obligation rose up before him for
mercies in the past and tbe enormous respon.
sibility resting on bier Churcb to fulfil Clhrist's
command to preach the Gospel to every crea-
ture. And when, that evening a thouight
sneaked into bis mind suggested doubtless by
something bie had read, that cbarity began at
home, and there wvas plenty for English money
to do in Englisb slums-be met it manfuliy,
for bis conscience wvas awake; and hie saw
for the first time the meaning of that misused
adage, for England's home is wherever ber
children dwell. Mr. Portley wvent to Cburch
that evening, and wvhen tbe bag came round,
the coin bie dropped in was gold. It was Mr.
Portley's conscience money.

THE best way to stir up a sluggish parisli or
mission is to make it feel its obligation to. the
hieathen 'vorld. One act of faitb wbich coàts a
Christian an effort and a sacrifice for Cbrist's
sake wvill bring a sense of strength and ability
previously unsuspected.
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TEMPLE AT EDFOU, EGYPT.

AN EGYPTIAN TEMPLE.

HAT may ive learn from an Egyp.
tian temple? Here is a picture of
one of the temples at Edfou-one of
the grandest ini Egypt. It stands

1,9 close to the River Nile not far from
the City of Thebes. Look at the size of it.
You see it is built of stone, and on the stones
you notice figures of men carved. They re-
present Pharaoh, King of Egypt, wvith bis arm
stretched out ready to strike with the weaDon
he has in bis baud. You notice some people
standing close to the front entrance in the
centre between the two great towers. How
littie they look compared with that great figure
of Pharaoh carved on the stone! This will give
you some idea of the size of the towers and so o!
the whole temple. It was once all covered in
wvith sand, and an Arab village was built on it,-
but the sand was ail dug out and people cani

now see it, and those who have seen it say that
it is a very grand siglit. But -what may we
learn from it ? We may learn that man had
bis own ideas of religion in very distant days,
and now that we have a good religion, a religion
&iven to us thir',ugh Jesus Christ the Son of God,
may ive flot learn to be truly thankful that God
bas done so much for us? The old Egyptian
temples were surrounded by walls to keep the
people out of them; but our Christian churches
are thrown open for the people to enter them
and pray. Egypt is a strange country. We
read of it often in the Bible. God watched
His own people ivhen they Iived there. Per-
haps they worked as slavtes in building some of
those ancient temples, biut they were quietly
building the foundations -of a grand religion
%vhich,,like a great temple, was to be a sign of
God's power on earth. That religion is our own
Christian religion, and it is yet to covet the
earth "« as the waters cover the sea."
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THE WHITE FEATHER.

H lEN the English first went to, North
Amierica a great part of it was in-
habited by tribes of Red Indians.
Anong the white people, at a small
settiement near the frontier of Cin-

cinnati, lived a Quaker and bis family. When
war broke out with the Indians ail the wbitp
people fied to other villages, except the Quaker,
wvho had made up bis mind that he would stay
and make peace with the enemy. One day he
saw a party of Indians approaching his house.
Hie went up to, tbemn and beld out- his hand ta
the leader, who took no notice, but entered the
Q uaker's house, %,Yhere bis wife and family %-.ere,
After searcbing for wveapons and finding none,
the Quaker invited tbem ta partake of some
dinner, wvhich he had prepared for them, and
after enjoying the meal they left. As soon as
they got ta the borders of the forest, tbey sent
back one of tbeir number. When be reached
the Quaker's bouse lie stopped at the door, and
placed a simple white feather above it, as a sign
of peace. On other occasions tbe Indians came
that wvay, but the Quaker and bis family wvere 1
never attacked, for the Quaker bad conquered
tbe enemy by kindness.

THE WAY THEY PITIED.

<î , GIRLS, i arn sa sorry for Edna
Earl," cried Mary Edwards, as sbe
entered the school-roorm, "lsbe bas
ta give up ber part at the exbibition.
Sbe can't be in the drill because she

can't get a dress for it. Slie bas nothing at all
that will do. lier mother had intended ta get
ber one, but you know their baby wvas sick so,
long wvith the pneumonia, and tbey badso-many
extra expenses tbat she can't let Edna have the
dress. Isn't it too bad ? '

With "abos! *" and -'abs! " the girls agreed,
for sweet-natured Edna Earl was a general
favourite in spite of plain clothes and paverty.

1.You ought ta see my dress," and Mary began
again. ItIs just lovely, whbite gauze over silk
and its ta, be looped with white ribbons and rase-
buds, and mamma is going ta let me wvear e
pearîs around my neck. Fannie'sdress is tabe
just like mine, isn't it, Fannie ? " she asked turn-
ing ta ber cousin wbo was among tbe group.

"lYes," answered Fannie slowly and with an
apparent effor* -Il that is I think so. But per-
baps mamma nay change ber mind aboutfit,"
sbe added.

",Oh, 1 hope not," cried Mary, ««I counted on
aur being exactly alike. You coax ber ta, be sure
and let yours be like mine, won't you Fannie? "

"lI don't know," said her cousin, IlI see."
And tben she turned away fromn the group and
wvent ta ber desk.

Fannie's lessons did not occupy ber thougbts
as fully asitbey usually did that morning. Ed.
na'ssweet face seemned ta swvim before ber. She
knew how disappointed ýshe must be, for bers
wvas ta have been an important part in the drill
tba -t the scholars of Elniwood scbool were getting
Up.

It was a very simple dress that Edna wvas com-

p eled. ta resîgn. Just a plain white muslin
a ffair with perbaps a very littie trimming, but
nmore than ber. poor, averworked, underpaid
mother felt able ta buy for her after the expense
of baby's sickness. ,

"l'Andr my dress wvill cost more tban tv:ice
~ai bers would, thougbt Fannie to berself.
1 wonder if rnanîna would consent ta, buy me

only baîf as fine a one and let me get one for
Edna, out of tbe rest of tbe money. I would lave
ta, bave the gauze, but I know I ivould not.enjoy
it if Edna must'lose ber pleasure. .1 shahl ask
mamma %vhen 1 go borne," she decided.

Fannie's beart feit ligbter after ber resolution
was taken. On the way home sbe coriflded ta
ber cousin ber intention.

IlOh, you foolisb girl," cried Mary, Ildon't
you do any sucli ýhing. Why, you ivili be.just
spoiled completely ina plain, old muslin dress. 0f
course I pityEdna and amn sorry for lier, and ahl
tbat, but dear me I wouldn't tbink of giving p
my dress for ber,!"'

"lWell, said Fannie, "lit seems ta me that ôtar
pity is only a mocl<ery if we have nothing. but

pity ta offer. Pity won't warm the cohd pr feed
the "hungry, and I know it won't put a dress on'
Edna. Sa 1 bave decided that if I pity ber I
must also, offer ber substantial aid." '

"eDo as you please," said Mary, stili uncon-
vinced, ilshe don't get niy dress, that is sure."
And wvith tbat she flounced off in another direc-
tion, leaving Fanny ta continue ber way bomne-
ward alone.

Wben Fannie broached the subject ta ber
mother on lier arrivai home, sbe met a very
ready acquiescence. Indeed ber mother ;vas
delighted ta find ber little daughter's sympathies
tal<ing 50 practical a turn, for she berself was a
woman of 'vide charities, and a like disposition
in ber cbihd greatly cheered lier.

Although she was amply able ta, give both
Fannie and Edna a fine dress, she decided ta, let
their costumes together cast only wbat she bad
intended to lay out for Fannie's alone, deeiiing
it best for Fannie's soul development that- ber
sacriflcé be rnade one of deed as wvell as spirit.

Sa Edna bYad ber dress after ail for the exhibi-
à , and did ber part ta, perfection. Indeed,

there was but one 'wlo excelled lier, and who
wvas happier than slie, and- tliat was not Mary in
ber handsome costume and lier cheap sympathy,
but large-hearted Fannie -wbo wore only a
simple wvhite muslin and carried the sweet con-
sciousness of a noble kindness.-The Little
Christian.
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INDIANS AND CANQE.

INDIAN CHILDREN.

:VNDIAN cbildren are entirely under the con-
trai of their mothers, and it is a remarkable
fact that they are neyer wbipped for mis-
conduct. The punishment usually resorted
ta for any littie inisbehaviour is coverîng

the face of the guilty one with a coat of black
paint, and, until the paint is removed by the
n-other, such an one is not allowed ta enter the
wigwam or have anything ta eat. When a boy
learus the use of a bow, he is allowed ta exer-
cise bis skill in shooting birds arouned the village,
and -.vhen hie reaches the age af fifteen, be is
furnished with a gun and required ta practise
shooting geese, ducks, and other water fowl.

At night bis father tells bina stories about elk
and bear bunting, how ta approach the deer anà
buffalo; and, when he bas proved hirnself a
gaod shot, hie is permitted ta accompany hunt-

ing-parties, and if successful, bis education is
considered complete, and be is released from
parental controi ta enter upon a life, the chief
end af whichi is ta excel in tbe chase, and. ta
gratify warldly appetites and desires.

Think of these poor littie Indian boys, thinly-
clad and exposed ta the intense cold, away off
in their Western homes, and then think how
happy you are, well-clad, with good warm bouses
ta sleep in, and witb Christian parents ta watcb
over, care for, and teacb you that the chief end
of man is flot ta excel in the chase or in war,
but ta glarify God and enjoy Him forever.-Sel.

Ta. -Heavenly Master has stili His eyes
upon Ris weary followers, toiIing in rowing,
and each wave of circumnstance bears Hlm an
its crest. We are nat required- ta live above
circumnstances; they are assigned ta us that
wve may obtain therein a deeper experience af
the love and wisdom af Hlm .ta whom ail power
is given in beaven and on earth.

BO0YS WANTED.

EN are wanted. Sa they are.
But boys are wanted-honest,
nianly, noble boys. Suc.h boys
-,vilf make the desired men.
Somne one. has declared, and

truly, that those boys should possess ten
points, wbich are thus given ;i. Honesty.
2. Intelligence. 3. Activity. 4. Industry.
É. Obedience. 6. Steadiness. 7. Wil-
lihngness. 8. Politeness. 9. Neatness.
la. Truthfulness. One thousand first-
rate places are open for one thousand boys
who corne up to the standard. Each boy
can suit bis taste as ta the kjnd of busi-
ness he would prefer. The Places are
ready in every kind of occupation. Many
of themn are filled by boys whio lack somne

important qualification; but they will soon be
vacant because the boys have been poisoned by
reading bad books, such as they would never
dare show their fathers, and would be ashamed
ta have their mothers see. The impure thoughts
suggested by these books will lead ta viciaus
acts, the boys will be ruined, and their places
must be filled. Who will be ready for one of
t hese vacancies ? Distinguished clergymen,
skilfuil physicians, successful ruerchants must
al~l soon leave their places for somebody else ta
Mmdl One by one they are remnoved by death.

Midyour ten points, boys; they will prepare
you ta step into vacancies in the front rank.

4Every mani who is warthy ta employ a boy is
looking for you if vou have the points. Do not
fear that yau wvill be overlooked. A young

4person having these qualities will shine as
brightly as a star at night.-Selected.

Il<THE BEST SIDE 0F IT."

None of rny deputation journeys for the
Churcb Missionary Society an incident
occurred of which 1 have a very vivid
recoillection.

: It was Saturday night-the weather
Iwas bitterly cold, and I had hiad flot only a long,
Ibut a. very tiresome journey. I had a long wait
Iat a certain junctinn which was in the midst of

1 iigpopulation. A large nurnber of work-
in -en eregathered round the waiting-room

fre. They were roull, but not unkindly speci-
mens of the British worknian. I found that

4they were busy Ilchaffing " one of their number
4who was an earnest Çh-rïstian. But he was
n ot one of the tongue.tied order. He wgs welI

Iable ta defend himself and carry the war.into,
Ithe enerny's country. -l«Your religion casts you a lot of money,

dentit, jack ? There's a penny a week, and
a shilling a ffionth, and money here and money

Ithere."
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IlMy religion," wvas bis reply, does not cost
me a quarter as much as my old master, the
devil, got out of ijie. Look here, lads, I'm tak-
ing home ta, my -vife my wbole week's wagei-
There'1l be pienty for church to-morrow, as welt
as for a good Sunday dinner, and what we wantf
aIt next week.

How many of ye have a full wveek's wvages, 1
wonder?" he asked, iooking round on bis com-
panions. "I wish I coutd persuade you to take
service under my Master. It %voutd be money
in your pockets and happiness in your hearts-
ay, and it wvould make a deal of difference ta
some of your homes."

I could flot help admiring the way in which
that man witnessed for the Lord. It wvas clear,
too, that bis words were not without effect.

SOWING AND MOWING.

For seed tbat's sown %vi1I grow.
And what you scatter day by day

Will bring you joy or woe.
For sowing and growing,
Then reaping and mowving,

Are the surest things that are known
And sighing and crying,
And sorrowv undying,

\VilI never change seed that is sown.

Be watchful of your words. îny boy.
Be careful of your acts,

For words cati cut, and deeds bring blood,
And wounds are stubborn facts.

Whetber sleeping or weeping.
Or wveary watch keeping,

The seed that is sown stili -%vilI grow
The rose brings newv roses,
The thora tree discloses

Its thortis as an index of woe.

Be careful of your friends, rny boy,
Nor walk and mate with vice;

Thé boy if father to the man,
Thon fly when sins ehtice 1

The seed one is sowving
Through time 'vi1I be growing.

And each one must gather bis oivn;
In joy or ini sorrow,
To-day or to-morrow,

You'l reap what your right hand bas sown I
Mary MF. A4nderson, in Union Signal.

THE GLORIOUS BODY. -

M RTHUR LLOYD always wondered what
wvas meant in the Creed by "lThe Res-
urrection of the Body." One day bis

Mfather took him to the field where men
were sowing wheat. He put in the pal;n of
Arthur's hand some grains of wheat ta look
at. Then he took themn and sowed them in
the ground, and put a stick to mark the place.

Arthur forgot ail about this, but after many
mionths bis father took him one Sunday evening
ta the field again, and showed him some tait

stocks of wheat which were fuit of ripe grain.
they ivere as tail as Arthur. And bis fater
said, ceDoý you remember the littie grains we
sowed 1in the ground? "

"Oh ye-s," said Arthur; "9 where are they ?
"These are the plants we sowed,» said his

father. IlThe seeds melted-away-in the ground
but these fine tati-stocksgrew up from. the tiny
grains, and here-we have a crop of new Wheat
ready tb reap."

"I 1 thiuk: these plants are much more beau-
fiful than those hard littie grains," said
Arthur.

IlMy boy, God watcbed over e'very seed, and
brought this rich harvest out of them. And
now I witl telt you what we niean by « The
Resurrection of the Body,' which puzzted you
last winter.

"lWhen a Christian dies, his body is laid in
the grave, and it turns to dust. But God
watches over it, and when Jesus Christ cornes
again, He will raise up new and beautifut bod-
ies, instead of the poor dead 'bodies that were
buried. And-it %vill be much better for us then
than it is now. We shall be better and
happier.

The Resurreation will be like harvest.- The
iIeJd ini harvest is much more beautiful than
in sowving tirrne, jvhen the seeds are ail covered
up in the silent earth."

I think," said Arthur, "lI shall not be so,
much afraid %to -think about dying any more
now. But, papa, what wvilI our bodies be like,
then? "

IlLike the body of the Lord Jesus when He
rose," said the father. Il It was a glorious
body, bright and strong, and free from pain
or hunger."

We deck our graves with flovers, and put
flowers on the coffins where Christians lie dead
tp show that we do not hate death. We know
the churchyard is like a seed.bed, where somne
day God's fair flowers wvill rise up and bloom
in joy and gladness.

And the Bible tells us that when God's
people die, they only fait asleep. No one is
afraid to sleep. No 1ovi.,g Christian child
need fear to die.

Lord Jesus, take away from me the fear of
dying. ________

THOSE. wbo wound the feelings of their n2eigh-
bours by many unkind speeches àttempt to,

.justify themselves by declaring that they always
say what they think. This is their idea of an
bonest man. One should neyer say *what he
does flot think, but it does flot foltow that he
should always say what he happens to, think. A
Wise mnan thinks ait that hie says ; a fool says. ail
that hie thinks.

MAKE life a ministry of love, and it wvill ai-
ways be worth ILving.-Robert.Browing.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

THE Board of Management of-the .Domestic
and Foreign Missionary. Society will meet in
H-amilton on the 12th of April.

THE Rev. W. P. Swvaby, D.D., Vic ar of'Mill-
field, Sunderland, England, lias been-appointed
]3ishop of Guiana in succession ta the late Dr.
Austin.

GaoD nevis stili continues ta be received
framn the Bishop of Algoma. His Lordship
hopes ta be able ta resume his -%vork -long before
his year of absence transpires.

THE fliocese of Toronto bas lost an estimable
clergyman in the death of Canon Isaac Middle-
ton, .B.A., which occurred an February 26th.
Canon Middleton, we are informed> wvas largely
instrumental in the establishment of the Bishop
Bethune Ladies' College at Oshawa, a descrip-
tion of which wvas-given in aur last issue.

IT was vieil said, by Arclideacan Farrar, we lie-
lieve, "Ithat the primitive Church was.a Churcli
of docrs, vihile the modern Churcli is one of
hearers." St. james gave the primitive Church
strang caution on this very point: "«Be ye
doers, of the word -and not hearers anly, deceiving
your own .selves." If the Gospel is tabe preached
ta every creature there must be the, acts of the
modern Churcli as weIl as the Acts of the
Aposties.

THE OUTLOOKOF INDIAN MISSIONS.*

DY REV. W. A. I3URMA-;, B.D..

SHF, scope of this paper is èuffièlêntly
indicated by its titie. In the Iight of
the pase and the-present vie are ta at-

Stempt ta foreshadow the future.of aur
Indian wvork. -Not in a vain attempt

at praphecy, but by a careful study of past
methqds and resuits, and of the present condition
of.the wark. and, the times. We are ta attempt
ta. divine the future and ta prepare ourselves and
others for the task before us-. .kFirst, then, let us look back. '-or'about
seventy yeers aur beloved saciety lias been at
work in the -land. What have those years ta
tell uis of the divine help, of success or' failure,
of heroic self-sacrifice and its rewid of! souls
won ta righteousness and eternal glary ? Truly,
brethren vie have a goodly heritage. .The past
histaiy afý the %vork is a glarious inspiratia:
The picture has its darc shàdoivs,:but they only
serve ta. set forth with greater c1èàr ness the
triumphs of the Gospel. Even in ouf gloorniest
moments vie must admit thai God's hand'lias
been in the work, and that it « hàS repaid a
thousandfold thé lives, the -toit and.ý1easure it
bas dèÎmanded. It is true vie can. .shýowno*nat'ive
Churcl-i with its ovin organiýatian apd tlhe pro-
mise of a great -future,'sucli as lies before the
Churches of India or japan. But vie have ail
and more than vie have a rightf ta expec't. We
have befare usthe record af warkers wvho lived
noble lives and died beloved. We 'have the
certainty that by God's grace -th'ousands ac-
cepted their message, and 'far awvay 'fram ýthe
busy haunts of men offered up their' simple
prayers, lived out the Gospel as fa'r' as they
understood it; and died trusting in their Re-
deemer. Neyer-was the Gospel preached in a
country giving fevier appartunities of satisfying-
the*common criterian of success. Even amongst
friends of missians.their 'are many wvhd clamnor
for records of crowded churches, of members
canver ted, -of Pelf-sustainimg congregations .and
of ramantic staries of the latter days P! Pente-
casts. The very nature of aur work farbids
.any such expectations. Scattered over a vast
-region, aur « few thousand. Indians, driven: here
and there in the struggle for life, aie spli t up
inta small bands, and-for the mnost part can only
be reached at the cast of great tail.

So it bas happened that, judged by numnbers
and obviaus evidences of strength and growth,
the ,Indian mission field bas failed ta satisfy
thase viho look upon these things as the only
marks of success.

But we wçrild look deeper than this, and vie
have the.testimony of workers now gane ta rest
and of.others bere to-day ta the inany triuniphs
of xedeeming love, which sets before itself nat

*A papCr rmail at te C.BI.S. COnference rmcntly held la WVanniptir

1'-U
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the upbuilding of strong churches, -but first anid
foremnost the redemption of individual souls.

Yet I would flot be thought to imply that the,
wvork accomplished has been magnificent, or tht
resuits strai]. Think of the grain of mustard
seed af sixty years ago. Trace the spread of
the Word along the Saskatchewan valley and
down the great Mackenzie to the land of the
midnight sun. Watch the light drawing on
Moosonee and tinging at last withi rosy hue the
peaks of aur western mountains. Think of the
Churches and schools rzow witnessing to'God
over this vast domain; and you wiIll gladly
acknowledge that ail things considered, our God
lias clone great things for Ris children of the
forest and plain.

What, then, is the lesson of this retrospect?
HOW can 've better express it than in the wvords
af David? "eThe Lord bath been mindful of
us, Hie wvîll bless us."

Let us now survey our present position. In
ail the vast territory included withîn the bounds
of this ecclesiastical province, what have we, as
the aggregate visible fruit of seventy years of
gradually expanding work?

The amiunt of work accomplished in the wvay
of arganization bas been very great, and the
greater part bas been done under tbe wvise govern-
ment of aur honoured metropolitan. Ris pres-
ence wvith us to-day forbids us saying ail tbat we
feel about bis able administration and devotion
ta the enormously responsible task Gad bas
committed ta him. With profound tbankfulness
we note tbe reward wvbich God bas given bimn in
being allowed ta witness the success of bis plans,
to the glory af God, and tbe unspeakable cam-
fort ai tbousands af humble toilers of the forest
and plin. His exampl1e lias been an inspiration
ta those af aur bretbren wbose Sabbatb of rest
bas camne, as it is stili ta us who bave entered
into their labours in the Indian mission field.
Most earnestly do wve pray that be may long be
spared ta guide and belp us in aur wvark. Up
ta 1865 the wvork done wvas necessarily ta a large
extent of a 'preparatory character. The field
ivas being surveyed and the foundations pre-
pared for the coming superstructure. Tbe
difficulties ta be overcomne were great, and we
owe mucb ta the patient toil of those bo0
devotedly paved -tbe way for later vorkersb.
Now, wvhat bas been tbe issue af past effarts?

First, we bave the increase of the episcopate.
Instead of one diocese we have eight. It is
especially interesting ta us ta note, that af these
four are~ almost purely Indian dioceses, viz ,
Moosonee, Atbabasca, Mackenzie River and
Selkirk, bupported almost entirely by our be.
loved C.M.S.

In tbree others, Rupert's Land, Saskatcbewan
and Calgary, thougb the population is mainly
English-speaking, mucb is being done for the
native race. Qu'Appelle bas two or tbree mis-
sions.

In five of tbese dioceses tbere is a full synodi-
cal organization. Moosonee, Mackenzie River
and Selkirl..are at present wvithout it, and under
pregènt conditions would find it impracticable.

Episcopal endowments bave been secured for
Rupert's Land, Saskatchewan, .Qu'Appelle and
Moosonee. Calgary w111 probably soan be pro-
vided for. In eve'ty diocese I believe a begin-
niîng1haý been made with a special Indian mis-
sion fund.

Second, there are ini these dioceses about
fifty-tývo principal mission. stations, with- nany
aut.posts ministered ta more or less regularly.
Most ai the stations bave chuirches, mission
houses and school buildings, and are centres
from which ligbt and happiness are diffused ini
every direction.

Tbird, there are workers approximately as
follows: Ordained missionaries-,.49; lay readers,
52; *school teacbers, 59; day and boundary
schools,ý62, wîth r,720,scbalars.

School figures are according ta government
returns. The C.M.S. list gives fifty-six. The
balance are probably in local connection.

Next in importance ta tbe living workers and
necessary buildings is a literature either in In-
dian or Englisb. 1Ail the former bas bad ta be
created by missionaries during tbe last sixty
years; and ta tbeir labours the Indians are in-
debted for wbatever literature they passess.
Nine languages are spoken in the Ecclesiastes,
Proverbs, and in ail ai tbese warks bave been
printed. Tbe languages are: Cree, Ojib%*ay,
Cbipewyan, Slavi, Beaver, Eskimno, Tukuith,
Sioux and Blackioot, wvith their dialects.
Works printed are the Bible wholly, or in part,
prayer book or portion, hymnals, catecbîsms,
manuals ai re-ligiaus instruction, Peep af Day,
Patbway ai Saftéty. Pilgrim's Progress, diction-
aries, grammars. With the exception of tbe
Pentecost, New Testament and prayer .book by
Dr. O'Meara, and a hymnal by Mr. Jacabs, ail
tbe above work lias. been done by twelve C. M.S.
missionaries. Tbe total number ai distinct
-works printed, and naw in use, is farty.five.

The time will prabably saan corne wvhen En-
glish %vill be the medium af instruction; but
until then, aur Indians will be undergreat ob-
ligations ta those who bave given tbem tbe
Gospel ini their-own .tangue.

Tbe consideratian ai the above facts and
figures is, on the wbole, mast encouraging It
shows that the Cburch bas done ber best ta
grapple wvith the vast amount af work before
ber. In tbe matter ai education this ecclesias-
tical province is pre-eminent. A careful study
of tbe gavernment returns, shows tbat out of
seventy-nine scbaols in the wbole ai Canada,
noîninally under the contraI ai aur Cburch, the
ecclesiastical province of Canada has eleven,
British Columbia, six; Rupert's Land, sixty t'wa.
There nia> be a fewv scbools receiving no govern-
ment aid; but tbese -would scarceiy affect the
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proportions given. It is a matter of profound
regret that outside of British Columbia and
Rupert's Land so littie bas been done for the
Indians by our Church. Making every allowv-
ance for the severe struggles thr9ugh which the
Church bas passed -in Eastern Canada, and the
disappearance of wvhole tribes of Indians, *one
cannot help feeling that more might have been
numbered witb us had more strentious efforts
been made on their behaîf.

Surely, Nvhen we consider our position as a
Church in this Province of Rupert's Land, we
cannot ignoe the immense value of the wvorkc
of the C."M.S. We must bless God for His
goodnessin laying so strongly upon it the needs
of oar native tribes, for the work undertaken
has been of untold value botb to themn and to
the Church at large.

Now wbat shail we say of the spirituial results
of ail this expenditure of toil and money? Ob-
viously the attainment of such resuits is our
great aim. Our justification for all that has
been done in the past, and that we charge the
Church to, undertake in the future-is the plea,
.that the work bas resulted, and wvill result, in
the winning of souls for Christ.

I always shrink from any attenxpt to express
such resuits by statistics. That which is spirit-
ual cannot be discerned by the eye nor ex-
pressed by any mathematical formula. We
May, howvever, say this mucb-that judged by
the same test as we would apply to tbe work
elsewhere, probably no country in the world
bas a fairer record. When wve remember that
in Moosonee there is scarcely a heathen left,
and that, in the other dioceses, out of a scanty
population, 8,ooo are professed members of our
Church, we must feel that tbe wvork done bas
been much blessed. Here and there a tribe or
band bas steadily set itself against the Gospel,
as presented by our own Church or any other.
But generally the missionary has been well re-
ceived, and where if bas been otberwise, in dit-
ference or a.distike to, change bas been the cause,
ratber than active bostility. Past experience
bas taught us to expect that even the most
hardened and indifferent wvill in ime give way,
and heatbenism be driven out of tbe land.

(To be contiezued.)

RENTED PEWS.

,,-4wEV. DYISON HAGUE, Rector of St.
Paul's Church, Halifax, in bis recently
publishied pamphlet on "1The Past,
Present and Future of Evangelical
Cburchmansbip," bas the folloiving

well-timed words on-the pew rent system :
"«The Churcb of the, future, must.bhaveneither

bazaars and fairs for raising rnoney nor p wj
rents for supporting tbe expenses.of.thienChurch.
Unobjectionable as bazaars.are to many, they

1neveitheless introduce commerce into a place
where it should flot be.; tw2,d -convenient and
time-honoured as is the system of pew-owner-
ship and pew-renting, it is-nevertheless opposed
to theplain. command of Him wvhoý said: Make
flot mny Fathers house a house.of merchan-
dise.'

"i believe that the day is fast coring when
every Fvangelical will see that there is an
absolute and itreversible antagonismn between
theà-proclaniation of a Gospel witbout ,noney
and witbout price in the pulpit, and.tbe presence
of a systein with money- and with price in the
pew. When, in the fervour of their heaven-
given zeal, the first aposties went forth topreach
the Gospel,,it was upon this most explicit and
oft-repeate« understanding, that there was to
be neither price upon the blessed message of
salvation, nor tax upon the privilege of-receiving
it. It was absolutely free. And as -the Gospel
ivas free, so was every sanctuaiy absolutely free
to whomrsoever chose to enter. They learned
the' lesson from the Master Himself, nor did
they ever forget that memorable day when
J esus drove froni the temple those that sold
oxen and sheep and doves, and the changers
of nioney, nor the teachingof HisblessedSpirit
tha t. there is norxespect of, persons with God.

"gThe modern.system-of:pew rents is to-make
God's-house a house of merchandise, of buying
and sellicg,-of praying and bargain, on the prin-
ciple of.of qitid-proqzto, a value for a value.

ilBut, says one, ' Is it flot fair and just and
business-like to get 'what you pay for, ..and to
have yourchoice according. to what-you pay ?

"That's just the.point.
"Its bccause it is business-like that Uts wrong.

In the m-arket of the exchange you take your
place according to your ability to pay, but in
the bouse of Gode this ought- fot to be. On the
markcet this principle is right, but in the house
of God it's out of place, and it is because it is
out of place that it is wrong. No. If Cbrist's
will were carried out, flot the rich, but the poor
would have the bcst places, and the rich. wvould
give the best places to the poor and would flot
please .themnselves"

d'IN FAR OFF FIELDS.ly*

13Y 31MS DAVIDSOe<.

NF_ hundred and fifty years ago a paper
on Missions would bave embraced but
very few spheres of action.

Now, thanks be to God, Christian
Missions'are spread ahl over the habit-

able globe. Not only so, for each bas its bis
tory, full of thrilling adventure; noble self sac
rifice; patient endurance., bopeful, expec.tai.t

*A paper read-at the Quarterly blccting of the WVornan'sAuxiliary,
hciW recceUty in Cobourg.

m
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wiaiting.; and oftimes resuits far beyond- the
most ardent expectatian 1

A glance at some of the fields of aggressive
missionary wvark, may well fill us with encour-
agement and hope; while it shows us how
much there is to. do, for us who hiave the honour
of being co-workers with Him whose whole life
wvas one-continuai offering and sacrifice for the
salvation.of niankind.

Look at India, that rich possession' of the
British Crown; half the size of our Dominipp,.
yet having 250,OOo,OOQ of inhabitants ta aur
6,00o,00o.»

At the beginning. of this century the brave
Wilberforce had. to fight a hard battie in the
House of Commons, in order to have rescinded
the restrictions that prevented missianaries
teaching. in India 1

Now the tvo grejat missionary Societies of
aur beloved Church report 25,000- commuai-
cants.

Anýd yet, what are they among so many ?
One inl 10,000!

Read in this connection the life of Schwartz,
the Danish Lutheran Missioaary, under the
S.P.G.

Almost a miracle was his being able ta preach
in Tamil four inmonths after hie reached the
country. This indamitable energy and kluck
wvas followed by a lifeof faith, lov'e and inces-
sant work of forty-eight years, during which.
time he is said ta have been instrumental in the
conversion of xro,coonatives from idolatry.

Nat less wonderful was the work of Carey,
-*vho, in forty-ane years translated and printed
the wvhoIe Bible in twenty-four dialects. Or the
life of the Saintly Bishop Heb*er, which wvas
truly described as "lOne frack of liglht, the
admiration of Britain.and India'

And what of I"The Missianlàries' Grave," as
Africa used ta be ca]led ?

Opened up in late years in a Pravidential
wvay, :h=ig healthy tracts af country as wvell
as the draed pestilential marshes that praved
so fatal, Livingstone, Speke, Grant, Baker, and
Stanley have braught ta iight 'l<nations and
peoples," who are waiting t'or the Gospel.

Wicked, cruel, and barbaraus because they
l<aow no bettei, they, too, can be transformed.
by the Power of Christ. The converts of Uganda
show us how intense sufferiag can be patiently
borne and triumphed over by men of this des-

pised race, in the power of the Saviaur af whom.
they have' so lately heard. In aur mind's eye
we see them, as they stand firmn and erect, not
for a moment dreaming of denying the Faith,
offering one petition ta the cruel king, " «Cut nai
aur arms off we will give no resistance." Even
this request refused, they stand in the fire with
their mutilated bodies; and, as long as strength
remains, sing hymns-of praise ta God 1

Such was the autcame of the work of the

martyred Bishop Hannington, and of. the sted-
fast Mackay.

How do such deeds of triumphant faith bring
us ta- aur knees in deep humiliation when wve
cantrast them with aur;own warks and labours
of love, littie called for, and often less given i

In passing from Africa-we look at Madagascar,
and cail ta mind the truly wanderful work in
that island of whîch its king said Il - have. two,
generals.4hat will keep ail Euiopeans-out,.Gen-
eral Forest and General.Fever."

His wards proved only tao true withour first
missionari,

In 1818 David Jones and Samuel Bevan were
sent aut and took theirwives and children.

Within a year from their embarkation Mr.
and Mrs. Bevani and . child, and Mrs. Jones and
child had 'fallen victims ta the fever of the
country.

But'the one brave man who wvas Jeft. (after
recruiting his health iv the Mauritius)-returned,
and being joiaed by ten athers opened a schaol
in the palace yard, in wvhich the officers of the
armny and their wvives were .daily instructed.
Nowv mark the result under Gad's .blessing.

In less than ten years i5,000 native yauths
were able ta read the Bible .in .their own, lang-
uage.

But on the death af the king the bloody Kan-
avalona seized the throne; the missionaries
were baaished from the island, the profession
of Christianity .forbidden, and every .book ,con-
fiscated. The great persecutor wvas a wvamail.

The first martyr wvas a waman, "lKasilenia,"
a canvert, .who was dragged ta executian because
she persisted in the worship of Gad. She calmly
kaelt in prayer, while the executioners thrust
their spears into lier -body.

A hystander said "4If 1 might be.so .tranquil
and hbappy,.rl would die for the,âaviour, too."
IlPaul, the aged," a native preacher wvas soon
found wvith- eleven others; they were slung on
pales, rags stuffed in their mouths ta prevent
them telling the people of Jesus, and thus borne
ta execution.

Some were burntd, some hunted ta death,
some stoaed, some were thrawn inta pits where
boiling water wvas poured on them, while one
party wvere carried ta, a cliff 300 feet high, and
ail hurled down the pre.cipiçja save one young
woman, "lKanivo " by name. She wvas kept in
hopes that she would recant. "No," she ex-
claimed, IlI arn Christ's, throw me aver."

.The heathen mob quailed before hier bravery;
they saved hier life, which was afterwards Iived
ta the glory of Him, for whom she was ready
ta die.

After a reign of horror of more than thirty
years the wicked Kanavalona died, and when
Mr. Ellis was sent by the English ta negotiate
with the new king, hie was met by Christians.
Every where the people were organizing them-
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selves ifitô bongrégations under native teachers.
Some Bibles had been preserved, many preciaus
fragments had been stowed aivay and studied;
the knowledge of Christ had outlived the perse-
cuting queen ; and now Madagascar may be
called a Christian countr, with its Christian
queen and 1 50,000 worshippers in Christian
Churches.

The Presbyterians can tell an equallyw~onder-
fui tale of Formosa ; wvhile wve can point to the
F.riendly Islands where, sixty years ago, there
wvas not one Christian, and now there is 'not
one woi'shipper of idols. The Sandwich Islands,
the name-of ivhich wvas a synonym for canribal.
ism, where the undaunted Bishop. Patterson
gave up bis lueé, nowv inhabited by Christians.
The New Hebrides, wvhere the people were ever
at war, having no word in their language for
forgivencss, every wrong must be redressed
with blood; where widows wvere strangled;
infirrn fatFers buried alive ; infants murdered;
now coming under the blessed Law of Love.

When the Martyr's Memorial Church wvas to
be built at Ecromanga, the cornei stone was
laid by IlOsoya," the son of the murderer of
John Willianms.

He afterwards prayed "O God, let flot the
words wve have heard be like the fine clothes we
wear, soon to be taken off and folded away in a
box, but let. Thy truth be like the tatoo on our
bodies, ineffaceable till death."

(To be cotiitued.)

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.

SHE Rev. George Holmes writes from St.
Peter's Mission, Lesser Slave Lake, as
followvs

If The resuit of my appeals, I arn thank-
fui to say, arn3unted to $450 in cash, besides a
goodly number-of bales.

I arn very.thankful to report a nice number
of children in. the Home, severiteen boarders
and one dlay scholar. My dear wife bas eight
girls in the Mission House, and Mr. Muller, our
new teacher, -has nine boys in -what we cal' the
Boys' Home. Mr. Muller is-a general favourite
with the children, and I -think hie is getting them
on very wvell, especially with their English,
which is so important. The~ girls are able to do
a good deal.of their own work, but they, neyer-
theless, require Mrs. Holmes' constant attention
which, besides ber own household duties, keeps
hier very busy and leaves no time whatevier for
visiting the Indian wornen in their ýhomes.
From our brief experience-it is very clear that
Mrs. Holmes will not be able to do ail the work
in connection with the girls single handed,
especia1ýy whenthey-are renjovedînmb a separ-
atebuilding,.as wve trust they wili next Autumn.
I need. not tell you what a joy it is to us to be
abl, to briidg these seventeen littie souls twice a

day to the Master's feet to *hear the wonderful
words of Life. And we are often surprised at
their intelligent grasp of truths they have heard
either in chutch or at daily prayers. I- wish
that opir kind helpers iri this work could drop in
some morning ot evening andi see-themn ail list-
ening attentively to the message and hear thein
lisping the pritîses of their Redeemner. They
would feel that they were repaid a thousand
fold for-,aIl their labour of love. As 1 write just
ntôWîhree or fo*ur of the youngest are singing as
they play, IlJestis paid it ail;"

There are still very many of these poor littie
souls out in the wvorld who never hearthie name
of Jesus froin year to year. We earnestly pray
that soon we may be able to take fifty instead
of only seventeen. I could-soon find twenty or
thirty more, but I'm afraiti our supply of pro.
visions will flot admit of more than our present
number.

The furnishing of the Home wvas a more diffi-
cult--{ask than ,ve had anticipated, for besides
clothing and provisions, we found ourselves in
need of a host of other'things, such as blankets,
cooking utentiIs, platès and dishes, knives and
forks, soap, and towèls, and many other littie
things t00 xgumerous to mention. For the.sup-
port qf the Ho.me, I find we shail need about
,525 per head, apart-fromn the clothing whîch we
hope to find in the bales, if outrChristian friends
iel continue to help- us in this way. I don't

know what ive,. in this far north, would do with-
out the bales. I know that, as far as we are
concerned at Lesser Slave Lake, without such
valuable help. 'wè.would not, ilp to the present,
have been able to take in- a single child; so
from this statement you wvilI have some idea
how dependent -we are upon the IlWoman's
Auxiliary."

I have nowv two.men iux the bush getting out
logs and boards for our newv Homne, which wilI
cost, by the time we can 'place themn on the site
we intend to-build on, about $250. I shah then
have left in hand .onlý a balance Of $200 for the
building and furnishing. -1 do .hope. we shalh
not be delayed in.raising the Home for the lack
of funds. 1.

Soon after our arrivai last summer, Mlrs.
* Boîmes comrnenced a sewing class .for Indian
women, wvhich proved a very great attraction,
there being an average attendance of twenty.
Such a aumber, however, saon- ehausted al! the
littie material wve cpuld find, consequently Wve
,were obliged to close the meetings before the
winter set in. We were very sorry to do so,
because 4 afforded grandoôpportunities of setting
the Gospel truth before the-e ýpoor blind-woxnen.
Mrs. Holmes wilt be glAd if thobse-vhoare send-
ing us clothing, illh kindly remnember her sewing
class.

.As regards wvork anxongst the aduits, t arn
thankful. to, say that God'is stilli blessing our
feeble efforts. -Since our arrivai- fast *sur Ûmer,
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other three have corne out on the Lord's side ;
twvo of these were, flot long ago, prejudiced
Romanists. A few wvecks ago wve had the joy
of kneeling with these two brothers and one
sister at the Lord's Table. May. the Lord
grant them to growv up to, the full stature of
manhood in Christ Jesus, and becorne brigbt
and sbining lights amongst their fellow men.

mntt
Thte lovoe ol Chrtist constra fnet US'-2 Cor V. 14

Conmmuni:ations reIatingt tc this Department ahould bc addre.sed
Mr8. A. E. Williamson. 83 Wellesley St., Toronto.

~N response to the circular letter from the
curchwvardens of Morris, Manitoba, wvhich

Mrs. A. È. Williamson gratefully acknow-
ledges frorn M.R. $i . Mrs. Merritt, St. Cathar-
ines, $i; Niagara Falls South, $i, and on
March 9 tb, $i. iThese sums have been for-
warded through the Diocesan treasurer. We
hope this very deb,.rving mission bas had funds
sufficient sent in to enable the churchwardens
to.retain the services of a resident cieigyman.

M RS. WILSON, of the Washakada Home, bas
been pleading the cause of bier Indian girls both
in Montreal and Ottawa. If the Sunday schoors
would keep up the sunis they promised towards
the support of these Indian boys and girls, the
Home would be free of debt. This Washakada
Home is strictly Church of England in ail its.
teachings, though pupils of ail denominations are
received. The children attend only the services
of the Church, and are, in many instances, pro-

fessing Christians, not in narne only, but in their
daily life. $.50 per annuin wvill support a child
at the Washakada Home.

THE annual meeting of the Montreal Diocesan
W.A. was most successful, ail the reports being
of a very encouraging nature.

NIAGARA's annual meeting is to be heId April
iith and 12th. The Toronto W.A. hope to
bold their.annual meeting April i 9 tb, 2oth and
21 St.

HON. WINNIFRED SLJGDEN, Of the Zenania
Missionary Society, bas been visiting the W.A.
branches in Toronto, and is now giving addresses
in the larger towns of tbe Diocese. H-er descrip.-
tion of the lives led by these women cî India is
most thrilling ; there is no word to express
Il pity " in the Bengal language. "4A wornan
because sheis awoman,'.is iiitreated; and Miss
Sugden had neyer seen a native woman laugh.
There are îoo baby widows in Delhi under one
year of age; these child widows are only allowed
one meal a day.

Whiat are the efforts of one missioriary among
500,000 natives, for this is tbe proportion of the
enormous poiiulation to the total number of
missionaries in India. IlPray ye therefore,
thýý. the Lord of tlue barvest will send forth more
labourers into His barvest."

THE following account of Christmas at Lac
Seul, frorn the pen of a teacher on one of the
Indian reserves, miil be re'ad, we hope, with
mucb interest.

"lOn arriving A the Mission House, Lac"Seul,
I found the Missionary with three friends busily
engaged in filling candy bags, wbich kept ail at
work until bed time. Satturday morning wvas
spent in appropriating the different articles, etc.
After dinner we wvent to the Cburch, wvhich is a
very neat building and will bold about 150,

IlI arn told the seats are made by the Indians
themselves, each making one for his family,
thus frorn the first giving them the feeling of its
being their own church.

Il We dressed the tree witb the smaller articles,
placing the beavier ones on the floor, Mrs.
Pritchard, meanwbile, getting the sheet and
lantern ready. Fjom m*on after tliree until
seven p.m. the Indians came in, and sat patiently
wvaiting, with eyes betokening much wonder.
The proceedings began with the bymn in Indian
1 Lo He cornes withi clouds descending ;' then
carne the magic lantern, each slide being looked
at with intense interest, the climax was reached
with the &'Twinkling. Star,' and the crank
turned. Our loyal readers wili be glad to learn
that upon the picture of the Queen being sbown
the Indians recognized it at once, and frorn ail
parts migbt be heard ' Ketche Ogernahqua,'

(thie great chieftain.) Then the tree was lit up
and of a long list of wvomen and children each
received sornething, thenithe candy and dolîs

when one of the odest Indians received a littie
doll; hie returned to his seat quite proud of it,
thotigh at the sarne timne bis face was convulsed
with laughter. ' Glory to Thee, etc.,' wvas then
sung and after a few words of prayer, the Indians
adjourned to the Mission House where ail had
a good meal. Sunday was brigbt and clear,
40* below zero, yet there was a large cnngrega-
tion. Are there many white people who would
walk fifteen miles to a communion service?
Yet over a dozen Indians did so, arriving wvith
their faces one mass of ice; sorne came frorn
camps two days' journey off, and nearly ail had
walked from three to four miles.

IlThe Holy Communion was adrninistered to
twenty-eiFht. The singing and responses were
most hçarty-cne is struck forcibly by the fact
that the Indians are more than touched by this,
to thern, new religion. One of them, once a
bigoted heathen, told me bis past bad been
very bad, that be was sorry an-1 would always
corne on praying days to the Cburch. When I
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found this mani lived fifteen miles from the
Church my spirit wvas strengthened to go back
to mny own reserve, believing my work is.not in
vain. After service the Indians vere again given
a nieal by Mr. Pritchard; and afterwvards had a
lantern exhibition of scenes in the life of our
Lord, at each slide the scripture referring to .it
was read. These facts should stimulate us to
greater exertion to bring the Indian to the
knowledge of Ris Saviour."

The Buller Bible Work. The Newv Testament, Vols.
I. and II. The Butler Bible Work Co., 8.5 Bible House,
New York.

Vol. 1 contains the Fourfold Gospel consolidated in a
continuous narrative,presentingthélife of our blessed Lord
in the order of its events, the text arranged in sections,
wvitb readings and comments selected fromn the cboiccst
and most bclpful thotight of the Christian centuries.
Vol Il. contains the Acts of the Apostles and the rest of
the New Testament, arranged ini sections, wvith notes as in
the Gospels. Bath volumes are handsomely iilustrated
I itb maps. plans and pictures, and formn an excellent work
for ail Bible teachers and for those who wish to have a
detaileui knowledge of the Gospel and the origins of our
religion. The Butler Bible 'Work Co. offer the Old Test-
ment in the same style, making in aIl eight royal octavo
volumes, averaging 650 pages eacb, durably bound in fine
clatb for fflioo and fourteen months to pay for it, vihicli
is less than one dollar per month after t he first payaient
of $5 . Write ta themn for full particolars.

(i) Anzaly6ical Con:cordance te the Bible. By Robert
Young, LL.D. Seventh editian, revised.

(2) Thte Resultant Greek estamecnt. By Richard F.
Weymouth. D .Lit.

W 3 Crimninology. By Arthur MacDonald. Funk &
Wagnalls Ca., i Richmond St. W., Toronto-also New
Yorl, and London. $2.

(z) The Analytical Concordance is an invaluable and
exhaustiv~e work. It contains every word of the Old and
Ne%% Testament in alphabetical order, arrangd .under its
Hebrew or Greek original, viith the literal meaning of
each and its prononciation, exbibiting about 311,coo refer-
ences and 30.000 variaus-readings in the New Testament.
As there are many words in the Hebrew and Greek which
are translated in the autharized version by the sameEng-
lish word it bec6mes mast useful sametimes ta know the
different texts which cantain similar wvords. not only in
Engi,-h but in the original. For instance, take the ,wrd

iell."' By iaaking it Up one finds aIl the texts classified
under the Hebrew word Il sheol " and the two Greek
wvords Ilhades " and '«géhenssa " It is the. same.with all
the words of the Bible. Take "lwine " as an exarnpie.
One sees ait a glance aIl the different texts arranged onder
the words chemer, charnar, yayin. térosh, etc.,* in al twelve
different words. The twenty chapters an «*A Sketch of
Recent Explorations in Bible Lands," at the cnd of the
book, is most interestingand instructive.

(21 This édition of thé Greek 'Testament exhibits the
text in which the majority af modern editors ar~e agreed,
and contains the readings of Stèphens (z55o), Lacbmann,
Tregelles, Tiscbendorf, Lightfoot. Ellicott, Alford, Weiss,
the Bale Edition (x88i6). Westcott and Hart, n h
Revisian Committee. Instead of having ta consuit baîf à
dozen different éditions the studenit can tell the varions
readings at aglance. The value of this is at once evident.
The present siate of the Greek text of the New Testament.
as determined by the coàsenisus of the most competent
editors, is placed before the reader in concise-foran.

(3) Tiis is not a pleasant but stili a necessary subject,
and is treated scientificaliy. The .science of crime and
criminals opens opa vasi field of great snterest. Rubanat
the works upon it have been in the main such as only stu-
dents wvould appreciate; but, white we have in'this wvork
a scholarly treatment of the subjeot, as the result of years
of e:kpert-study and rosearch, we have also in tbis book a
popular treatment by' wvich the subject is brougbx %vithin
the compréhension of those flot speciaisis.

Colloquiez on Preaching. By Pev. Canon Twells, M.A.
Longmans,, Green & Co.. London and New York (15 East
z6thàLStiet.)

This is a very cntertaining book and withai most instruc.
tive. *It is a book whicir every clergyman and divinity
student sbould read. The author, in the very best of
humer, causing sometimes much amusement, gives us in a
series of imaginary conversations among rectars, vicars,
lawyers, doctors, merchants, curates, aId ladies and maids,
scool boys, fathers and sons, squires and gossips. artizans,
detectives, 'waifs and strays, Hodge and his wife, bishop
and archdeacon, many home thrusts bath as ta preachers
and hearers of sermons-regarding tbemn in almost every
light in which tbey may be placed. The sermon of
the future, he evidently consîders, must flot bc a duit essay
read from ponderous manoscript, but a live, earnest ad-
dress-'rhe archdeacon, wben arguing on the subject with
the*bishap, wvhorather clings ta thb old style, pots it in a
nutshell when be says. -People %vill alwvays listen ta a
lively preacher, and 6vill aiways send their . thoogbts a
wvool gathering befarc a duli one." There are a great
many important truths taught in this entertaining and (in
maoy places) amuszng book.

A Select Library of Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers of
lthe Christian Church. Second Series . Vol. V., Gregory
of Nyssa. The Christian Literature Co., New York, Ox-
ford and London.

This book is uniform with its predecessors, and is of the
samne handsome appearance 2nd clear type. It contains a
sketch of the hife of StL Gregory. Bishop aI Nyssa, bis gen.
eral character and style af teaching. bis dogmatic trea-
tises, aiid bis wvorhcs on subjects ascetio and moral, philo.
sophical, apologetic and oratorical, and also bis letters ta
Eusebios, Làbanius and many others. Much learning
and great care bave evidently been spent upa Dub.is book
wvhich shauld ever take its place. in the clerical library.
The Christian Literature Company are doing a good wvork
in puting Christ ian writings of this Icind within the reach
aI the ordinary student or baook bùyer.

Year Book and Clcrgy Lis t of ihe Church of En gland ini
Canada, r893. *oseph P. Clougber. Toronto. We are
glad ta see that t is oseful book is -likely ta, become an
annual visiter. For many years the Chorch aI England
in Canada tonged for a yerbo.Mr. Ciougher soîved

theprolemb>'pubisbng ane a year ago on bis own
responsibility. He now repeats bis experiment. and the
*prejient book is creditable in every way. Ithbasan txcel-
len t po rtrait cf the-Bishop af Toronto as a frontispi&ce.

The Il!ustrated News of the World (New York edition
of the Illustraied London Nets3) cames as a welcome visiter
and ful of pictures. artîstic and instructive, The late
State marriages formn promineot features in recent num-
bers, and the " Parablesaf a Pra*vince," being a story of
French Canadian life, is ai special interest ta or own peo.
pie. A very.fine group of the Anglican Bisbops of India
is given in a recent number. The cost of tbis bandsome
wveekly is ani>' $5 a year, frein New York.

(i) Religious Review of Reviews. (2) The Tiuinker. Tbe
Christian Literature Co., New York. Bath these periodi-
cals are foul of thanght useful for the prescrnt times. Arti-
cles en rciiusbjects .fromn ail, parts.- of the wvorid arc
given with fréedom-those on the"I Structure af the Book
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of Daniel -and - Bishop Coplcston's Euddhism, Primitive
and Present," being especially valuable

71te Dominion llnstratcdl Mont hly. Sabiston Litho&
Plublishing Co., is as interesiing as ever. This periodical
bitis fair tobe an important mediium for collecting andi sav-
ing many literary efforts in Canada wvhich might otherwise
be lost.

Tise Missionary Revictw of the lVorld for April opens
with two interesting articles on India. The first, by Pro-
fessor T. M. Lindsey. of Glasgow. Scotland. on IlBrabma.
nism. Past and Present." is the firstof a series on that
subject. The second, on I ndia of To.day." by Rev.
lames Johnston. is chiefly statistical. and shows that the
'Barbarous customs of self-immolation of widowvs. femaie
infanticide, etc., are fast being swept awa'. Other articles
cf interest go te make up a valuable number.

Tite Pulpit. Edwin Rose, publîsher, Buffalo, N.Y.,
gives. as usual. a good idea of wvhat is going on in the
preachingw~orld. The con tents include complete sermons
by eminent divines.

NVew.bery Honise. Magaziinc. Grifoeths. Farren. Okeden &
Welsh, London. England. This magazine romes every
month as a welcome visitor. Its articles are usualy on
themes of interest to Cburchmen. but frequently are of a
generai nature, instructive for al] Numerous illustra-
tions fiom time to time are found in it.

Genntanzia: A. W. Spanhoofd, of Manchester, New
Hampshire. publishes an interesting periodical for the
study of the Germant language. Each number contains
valuable assistance for students of that tongue.

Thse Churciaiz: New Yo-rk. m. H-. Mallory & CO., 47
Lafayette Place. New York. A weekly paper. well known
as one of the best Church periodicals publisbed.

The Secretgry Treasurers in each Diocese, te whom al
-moncy!; .-r missionary purposes are to be sent, are as
follov,

Nova Scolia. Rev. Dr. Partridge. Halifax. N.S.
Qtiebcc. George Lampson. Quebec, Que.
Toronto and A Igonia. D. Kemp, Merchants' Bank Build-

ings. Toronto. Ontario.
Fredeuicton. Geo. F. Fairwveather. St. John, N.B.
Mfotrcal. Rev. Canon Empson. M'%ontreal, Que.
Huron. J. M. McWhinney, L.ondon, Ont.
Ontario. R. V. Rogers. Kingston, Ont.
Niagara. J. J. Mason, Hamilton, Ont.

131SHOPS 0F THL WEST AlND Ž4 ORTH.W EST.
x. rROVINCE 0F ItUPFRT'S; LAND.

The 'Most Rev. R. Machray, D.D., LL.D., 'Metropolitan
and Bishop cf Rupert's Land. iS65.

Rt. Rev. J. Horden. D.D., Bishop of Moosonee, T872.
Rt. Rev. N'%. C. Bompas, D.D., Bishop cf Selkirk, 1874.
Rt. Relv. R Young, D.D ., Bishop of Athabasca, z884.
Hon. and Rt. Rcv. A. J. R. Anson, D.D.(rsgdj

Bishop cf Qu'Appelle, I884.
Rt. Rcv. WV. C 1inkham, D.D.. Bishop of Saskatchewan

and Calgary, 1887.
Rt. Rev. W. D. Reeve. D.D., Bishop of Mackenzie

River. xSgi.
2. BtRITISHI COLUIIA.

Rt. Rev. George Hilîs. D.D. (resigntcd). Bishop cf Col-
umibia. 1859).

Rt. Rev. W\. Ridley, D.D., Bishop cf Caledo 'nia. zS79.
Rt. Rev. A. W. Sillitoe, D.D., Bishop of New Westmnin-

ster, 1879.

BISHOP 0F NEWFOUNDLAND.
Ll1ewellyfl joncs, D.D., 1878.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F

« THE CHURCH 0F ENG-
LAND IN CANADA.

Ail persons ioho are miembers of the
ChtirAi of England in Canada are ,nenbers

,' of this Society. Sec Canon XIX. Provincial
Synod.

BOARD 0F MANAGEMENT.

EX-OFFICIe MEMBERS.

The Most Rev. J. T. Lewis, D.D., Bishop cf Ontario,
Metropolitan of Canada.

Rt. Rev. W. B. BDnd, D.D., Bishop o! Montreal.
Rt Rev. Arthur Swéatman, D.D. Bîshop of Toronto.
Rt. Rev. H T. Kingdon, D.D . Bishop cf Fredericton.
Rt. Rev. Edward Sullivan, D.D., Bishop cf Algomna.
Rt. Rev. Maurice S. Baldwin. D.D.. Bishop cf Huron.
Rt. Rev. Charles Hamilton. D.D.. Bishop cf Niagara.
Rt. Rev. F. Courtney. D.D., Bishop cf Nova Scotia.
Rt. Rev. A. Hunter Dunn, D D.. Bishop cf Quebec.

Rev. C. H. Mockridge. D.D.. Toronto, Gencral Secretary.
J. J. Mason, Esq., Hamilton, Ont., Genteral Treastirer.

Mý-MBERS ELECTED.

Diocese of Nova Scotia.

Ven. Archdeacon Kaulbach, Truro, N.S.; Rev. Dr.
Partridge, Halifax. N.S.

WV. C. Silver, Esq,; Thos. Brown, Esq..Halifax, 'N.S.
Diocese of Quebte.

Very Rev. Dean Norman, Quebec, P.Q.; Rev. Canon
Von Iffland, Bergerville, P.Q.

J udge Hemming. Drummoadville, P.Q., Captain Carter,
Quebec. P.Q. Diocese of Toronto.

Rev. Canon Cayley, Rev. A. J. Brougball. Toronto. Ont.
Lawrence H. Baldiwin, Esq., Geo. B. Kirkpatrick. Esq..

Toronto, Ont.
Diocese of Fredericton.

Rev. Canon Brigstocke. St. John. N.B.. Rev. Canon
Forsythe. Chatham, N.B.

W. 'M. Jarvis, Esq.; A. P. Tippet. Esq., St. John, N.B.
Diocest of Mfontreal.

Very Rev. Dean Carznichael, Rev. G. Osborne Troop.
Montreal.

Leo H. Davidson, Esq.. Charles Garth, Esq.. 'Montreal.
Diocesc of Huron.

Very Rev. Dean Innes, London, Ont.. Rev. W. A. Young,
Simcoe, Ont.

V. Crcnyn. Esq.. London, Ont., Matilhew Wilson, Esq..
Chatham. Ont.

Diocese of Ontario.

Ven. Archdcacon Bedford joncs, B~rochville, Ont.; Rev.
Rural Dean Pollard, Ottawa, Ont.

R. T. \%Valkem., Es«q.. Q.C., Kingston, Ont.; R. V. Rogers,
Esq.. Q.C., Kingston, Ont.

Diocese of Niagara.

Rcv. Canon Houston. Niagara Falls. Ont.; Rev. Rural
Dean Forneret. Hamilton, Ont,

W. F. Burton. Hamilton, Ont.; Judgc Senler. St.
Catharines, Ont.

The next meeting cf the Board-Hamilton, April x2th.
1893.
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=*Airs*
PRIÇES THE LOWVEST, QUALITY THE BEST AT

R. N. BISHOPYS
STRSHOP, COR. BANK AND LISGAR STREET.

P. S.--Ali ind of Poultry, isli and Vegetables
constantly on banîd.

Çhildren's Hair-Cutting a Specialty

- AT TEE -

Baiqk Street Shaving aild
Ifair-Dressing Parlor,

FRANK BLOMFIELD, ltop.

C. HANDV, Mlgr. SIinn's Blockc, z55 Bank St.

The- Short, Favorite Line
- BETWEEN -

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL.

TRAIN SERVICE
Lve. Ottawa, 8.00 ts:m. Arv. Montreal 11.35 a.tn-

32 5 P.n. " ' 7.05 p.ni*
5.00 p.rn. 1. 8.42 liait.

"Mantreal 7.00 amt. "Ottawâ 11.,-I aj.1.
0.00aj.11) 12.35 p.m.
4.45 P.1. ' 8.25 pa.

Pullman Buffet Parler Caril,
Close connections at Montrera for Qu(bc

Halifax, Portland. and ait points Fast and South,.
Orr.%w.1 &Nri Nxw YORKt..

Ar.Neuw Yorkc
Lve. Ottawa 3.1-5 p.m. vi D&lC Co. 0.45 a.mn.X Adirandacts 7.45
Lve. Nev York

"Adirondacts 7.00 J
Tbe only line running threugh sleeping and

dining cars betwceen Ottaw'a and New Yarkt

TIIRouoI Sy.avcg Prrwm%; OTrAwÀ and BOSTON
and InTEsMEDIATE POINrS.

Lve. Ottawa 3.250 pu. Art. Bositon 8.15 a.
"Boston 7.30 " Ottara 11.20

For tinte tables, infornnation and) tickets, appîy
At Clty Ofice, Russell flouse BIdcIc, or any agent
of the Cmpany or connecting lincs.

IL J CIIAMBERLIN, C. .1. SMITH.
Gencral Manager. Gen. 1>sss Ag't.

MACDONALD BROS.,
THE OUTFITTERS,

ro6312 Sparks Street,
Laundy in cocinection,. OTTAWVA.

>5.~

-f-' s'
i' s' '*

J. H.

CORNER BANK

PALACE BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY

COR. BANK ANI) MARIA Si-S.

Clùiie Confeptionery Freslh Daily (.--:

:>Tlie Onlv Place for Puire Vienna Bn

SAMUEL S. SLINN.

NUNN,

AND LISOAR STS.,

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY

Satisfaction as to Price and Quaiity
guaranteed.

GEO. E. PRESTON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

209 -RIDEAU qTREET -209

£3, Good assortnient of English, Scotch and

Canadiai, Tweeds ta ilct troum.

W. G. ROCHESTER',

PLATE PRINTEE, DIE SiNKER, ETC.

205 Wellington St., -- Ottalva.

PATRONIZE

rMacKAY & .McCLENAGHAN,

Aferchant Tai/ors,

COR. SPARKS & BANK STS.
Try the 2 Macs= for Style, Fit and Finish.

IL A. MecCORMIOR,

CHEMÎST and DRUGGIST,

75 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA, ONT.

Telephone 159.

SH{ORE & ASHE,

CONTRACTORS :AND :BUILDERS.

Jobbing attended to.

Telephone No. 655.

.Shp-C0r. Bank -& Cooptr Sis.
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TItL1i'lilONc 051. NicOiT BELL.

A. E. BRETHOUR,

DISPENSx,« CHuMIST ANtI Duaosi.

Cou. COOPER & BANÇK STS.

9.0ti to 5; 8.3o n0I

I'RAYER BIOOKS,-
HVM'tN BOOKCS,-

(A. & M.)
Complcted.

AL. . TRVIS, Ail jprtces.
li.s Bankt Street Sîstioner

S;heet.Nusie. (r ai.
C.P.R. Télegraph OffNicMaia.

OLIVER ROBERT,
- BUTCHER,

-ELLINGTON WN'ARX> MARKET-

.111 kiyndç ol Chloice Illeiz, Ganle,
&i'-, ai reawonahtie pces.

TEE.OE797 A.

Ohhzch of muE n d OhId='Y
Ilospftal =nd. Oouvgosom~t lome

199 WVRTE1111UIiG ST.,

Rceives Sicit and Delicate Children of ail Denom.
inations Free.

Alto receives1 -a f'ew adult psy patient. Traineri
Nurses be outl;ide .tplcynent te be hsd on appli
cation> ta Marron.



TUIE NORDUEIMEF PIANO
Excels Ii toile andi thioougi %vorkmlanlShi> anld ik justily entiticci to the r(--pu -ition as

THE STANDARD PIANO 0F THE DOMINION.

~T~J~WAY OfJC~Kfl\I~, lAIiJ yS- PI7JMS..

THE OTTAWA DAIRY,

il MART<IN.

5' P ~ Si'., Omi'wA.

Dr- IANSON, 1 AItUIS &CAPEL
pi VSRI.\ AND s;L71kE-,ON,:

(FuI~ VaK.. i) iIIKfiCtIrr alid Iliiportcîs,

R. PRESTON ROBINSON, M.O., C.M 2AI 4O'ONRSIIE

'Iî.iu iil(t il nvrKi. C. H. THORBU RN,>Kieaiol I t'-i<Jeticc 177 1-1111, SKtrct, g1 vs> o R. l.glow,

~II~M AX> R c;1~TBOOKs
ENRY WATTERS, SiKiiIay ScJîool Tecccrs' SKpitlIk*s.I OR. SPAI<KS & BANK C'B~TOO A L W 0 0 D

1 ~il AI lZ.)
IIgIcs raIeor~ Tdekioiie 74~ i. %%DAJ&CU~BlLŽDSS1 Rn emîc -Ire 11t Mn the combinauion.

I L or iI rniture lecmoc<I, B$l;j,;s for lirc,WV For FINE PHOTOS Ourl<îc adFreightrs.602 i. Sîru 
.WH.UDE&GO

Is Ille place Ko Iî~bouiv .,Bie 'a W.6 . C UDDI &eehn CO,
lv ii i YKII :..s.a ld a, S:. J. JARVIS, .ti T.lpineS

Flnr os an 'rcy 1'o1. JAMES CUDDIE,
Goiii \ua ~ ~i~ j 1idd îî:oa~' ~ ~ 1 K264 Cla-rence SKrect. Telepliionle 19.

NEWCOMBE. PIANOFORTES
"The Finest Made in Canada."

141 SPARKSD STREET,


